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REPORT. 
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DE M INES, October 1, 1 79. 
To the Honorable, the L egislature qf the Stale qf loll'a: 
IN accordance with legal requirement. I have the pleasure her with 
to present to your honorable body the following report of this d ~part-
ment of the public ervice. 
Since July 1, 1878, a quarterly report has been mnde to the Gove1-
nor, and will be found on file in his office. 
At the date of the last report the whole number of books h1 
the library was. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,836 
Additions made since are: 
By purchase .. ... ... . . .. . . . ... ... .. . . . .... . ... . ... 1,201 
By donation and exchange. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,136 
Total additions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,337 
Whole number in library. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,273 
The balance of cash 011 hand will be used to pay for books nlready 
ordered and sub cribed for, but which coulcl not b delivered 'before 
the close of the fiscal year. 
Previous to 1878 the miscellaneous expenses o:f the library., i.ncluding 
expressage and bind.ing, were paid out of the contingent fund; since 
that time, as wm be seen from the financial statement, they have been 
p:Lid from the library fund, thus reducing the amount of 1:111id ftmd 
$541.20 in the two years. 
In view of the late financial depression it h ru been thought best by 
the management of the library to reduc its business to 11 cash bw is, 
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selling our Supreme Court Reports for cru h and paying cash for all 
purcha.<:;es, hy which arrangement we save time and money. 
I would resp ctfully call your attention to the valuable aid the Geo-
logical Report of Iowa would g ive to the library. I am assured that 
many, if. n ot all , of the scientific associati.ons of Europe would be glad 
to gi ve us tl1eu· publications in exchange £or our geological reports. 
'J1here are now iu the hm1d, of Messrs. Mill. · & Co. 600 " White's Geo-
logical H.eport8 of. Iowa' which they agree to furnish to the State for 
the co. t of printing and binding. W ere they tur11 ed over to the li-
1,rary fo:r the purpose of exchange. they would be a.11 invaluable aid in 
pro ·m;ng . cientific worki;. 
·w ith the rapidly increasing numlJer of volumes, and the necessary 
cataloglling of the same; the preparation of books £or binding; the 
large and cou.·tantly increasing corre.-pondence; the increased number 
of vjsitors and the attention they should receive ; th e examination of 
c~talogues :n1d circulars, ancl the making 0£ lists for purchase; the 
tm1e consumed through the want of a good ,•ubject catalogue-in di-
r•cting young ,·tudents a11d strm1gers who wish to consult the aeneral 
library in their search for "everything you have" on a certain° topic; 
these 1111d a thousand-and-one details known only to librarians, require 
1:10 much time and lubol' that at times some duties must be hurried 
through and others put off "to a more convenient season." I wou1d 
thernfo1:e respectfully request that the librarian be legally authorized 
to employ, by the advice a11d consent of the trustees, such clerical 
help u.1,1 mrty be thought necessary to properly discharge the duties 0£ 
the office. 
Very respectfuJly, 
Mns. S. B. MAXWELL, 
Stafe Libmrfrtn . 
J 
r 
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M.n-. ADA ~ ORTH.. T LHIRAIUAX, /11 account with A_vproprlation 
Fund. 
l DR I C'n. 1 7 . 
Jan. l To approptiation for 1, 1, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1,000. )() .. . . . . . . 
" 2 B'" books purchased a- per vouchers . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . $ l lll.Sfl 
2 .. · ,. " ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 202.130 
" 21 " . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2tl.flr:i 
H 29 H • • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :2~:?,0~ 
Mar. 11 •· amount paid fo r expre sage on ho ks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25 
" 14 " books purcha. eel, :l ' per vou r lwr~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,10.00 
" 23 " ,. •. ., ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2~.7.00 
Balance . .... . . .. . ........ .. . . ........ . ........ ....... . 
SI ,000.00 S 1,000.00 




July 1 To balance apprOJJri.ation for 1878 . ...•............. $ 33.83 ., .... . . 
1879. 
Jan. 1 " appropriation for 1870.. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 .... .. . . 
On. 
1878. 
Sept. 30 By books pmclrnsed for th quarter, as per voucher . . . .... . $ 
" 30 " freight ancl expressage " " 
Dec. 31 " books 1mrcha.sed for the 
" 31 " freight and expressage 
1870. 
Mar. 31 " books ptuchased for the 
" 31 " freight and exJJressage " " " 
Ap'l 14. " li brary applia.nces purclrnsecl for the qnarter, as 
per voucher ..... .. , ........ .. ... . ......... , . . . . . ,. , , . 









27.or, " 301 " freight and e~pres~age, " . " " .. ..... . 
Aug. 5 " ex~~::e!~. ~1-~n~:•~'i'.~ -~~~-''. ~~~~~~• .. !.? -~~-~~~-~f.. . . . . . . 14 .Hi 
" 13 " library applian_ ces, as per vc;mcher . .... . .... .. .. .. ... , • • l .Gli 
Sept.11 " cu stom-house fees at Detroit . . ....... . .. .... ... .. • ... , • l .00 
" 30 " bo~ks purchased for tl1e qua~·.ter, a~ ~?r von,?lrnr . . . . . . . . 251.00 
" 30 " freight ancl expressage 
1
_._· _· _· •_·_· _-
1 
__ 4_0_.ou_ 
Sl ,033.83 U,083. ::1 
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:Mn,;. 8. H. M AX WY.LT., 8 'f' A. T E L mRAIHAN, I n ncoount w ith JUsceUa11&Jus-
F und. 
J~1J,8· I To amount received fr~:{ . :0-lrs. Ada North0, L ibra-' 
Sept. 30 '.f. 0 ~~g~1;1·t· ~e~ei ~e~l-i',:-~~ ·s;~)·e· ~f-{·ei)~~-t~· a~d-1;1~;$1$ 
for the quarter . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
D ec. 31 'J.'o amouut received from sale of reports a nd la w s 
1870. 
for the CJ uarter . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . .... . . 
Mar. 31 To amount recei.ved from sale of reports and laws 
for the qua rt er .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . . . . . 
,Tune :Jo To amount received from sale of reports and laws 
for the ciuar ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . 
Se1,t. i10 To amount received from sa.le of reports and laws 
for the quarter . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 
Cn. 
1878. 
598.34 . . .... . . 
54.25 .. . . . . . . 
58.25 .. . . . . . 
8.60 . . . . .. . . 
341.25 
951\.62 . . . . . . .. . 
, 'ept . 30 By books purchased fo r the quarter, as per voucher 
Dec. 31 ,~ " " " " ,, ,, 
I . . . . .. . $ 462.00 
1870. 
,J an. 14 " ,11aid State Binder fo r binding, 
Mar. 81 " :,ooks purchased for the quarter, 
Ap'l 16 " paid State Binder for IJind ing, 
• J 11ne 80 " books purchased for the quar ter, 
Sept. 20 11 paid State Binder for binding, 
11 
30 " books pu rchased for t he quar ter, 
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== ·~ o -
0 0 z 0¢ 
1878. l 
July 1.. ~ J ~ : : : : ~ l ~ ~;_, ?_r~_P_n~•~. ~l_i'_P~~-~ ._ . ·. · . .... ·. · . . ·. · . . _ ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. -.-. 
.J 1-1 . . . • 2 ] :l . . . .. . . . .... . . .... . . . . . .. . . . .. . . ... ... . . 
J r,:1 . . . . r,.g . . . . .. C' . C'. C'olP'R R epor t.. . .... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 
2: 53 . . . . 58 .. .. .... . . .. . .. . . . . .. .... . .. ... .. . . . . , . . .. .. .. 
3 M . . . . 5f> . .. . . . I owa U epor t:; . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . .. . . . . . . . 
22 JO . . . . 2 8 " . . . . .. . . . .. , • ... . . . .. • · . . . 
23 2 5 . , . . 7 .. . . · · · · . · · · · · · - . · · • · • • • · · 
30 2.$ . . .. i'i 23 . . . . .. . .... . .. . . ..... . .. . . 
:12 26 . . . . 2 24 .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .... . . .. . . 
33 16 . . . . 4 12 . .. . . . . . ... . . . . .. .. , ... .. . 
:{4 8 . . . . 4 4 . ... . . .. . . ... . ...... .... .. . 
35 58 . .. . 3 ;',5 . . . .. .. . ... .... . . . . . . .. .. . 
36 . . . . . . 6 3 3 · · · · · ··· · ·· · · · · " ·" · " · · · 
37 24 . . . . 4- 20 . . ., . . . .. . , . . .. .. · .. · · • · · · -
38 . . . . . . J 1 . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... .. .. .. . . , · , · · · · 
89 54 , . . . 0 4.i==; . . • •.• ~ . .. , • • . •. • . • • , · .. • • · • 
401 62 ' .. ·1 0 
4 . .1 55 . . . ·. 9 





44 " 26 rn 18 
4!~1-.. ... 311 7 
14"1 :~1 29 10 22 " Sept .~ 3 . . 46 322 7 s20 . . .. . . 
1819. 
A pril 18 .. 47 \ 3ml 8 3171 10\ " · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
Total. . . . . 1100 148 111 :3 4:i,, ..... . . ... .. . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . .... . . _ .. _. _. • 





BOOKS AND PAM PI-I LETS 
B S OE.I\' En l S TR It 
IOV\ A STATE LIBRARY, 
BY 
J)ON ATION OH :EXCHANGE, lNCE EPTE:MBEl-t 30, 1 i7. 
From Foreign .Couutries. 
ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 
Govennnent qf th e ,.,.frgenfi,ne Republic. 
Die Argentinische Republik. Im auftrag des Arg_entin centra.l com-
ite's fur die Philadelphia-Aus ·telhmg. Von Hiclianl Napp. (6 
Karten.) 1876. 0 • 
The same, tran luted into English. 
'rhe same, translated into panish . 
BELGIUM. 
Uni'1Jersite Cat!tolique dt> Loiwain. 
Amrnaire 1878, 1879. 2 v. 24°. 
BRAZIL. 
Government qf Brazil. 
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Government of Canada. 
fNo. 7. 
Cana<l r1 supreme court repor:t,s_. v. _l. . L 
'rhe Earl of Dufferin 's a.dnumstrahon m Canada. By vVilliam eggo. 
1 78· 
80
· · 1879 8° Hanuay's. history of Acadia. ~ • ,., _:_ 
Census of Canada, 1870-1. :) v. 1813 • 
.Journal'> of the Senate, 1878. v. 12. _ l v. 
. Journals of the Hou.'e of Commons, 1878. 
s·. 
8" . 
v. 12. 8° . 
Statutes. 1 77-8. 3 v. 0 • 
SessionaJ papers, 1877. Parts 5-9. 5 V. 8°. s·. 
Scssional papers, 1878. v. 11. Parts 1, 4, ?; 8, 10, 11. 6 v. 
Sessional papers, 1879. Parts 1~9. 9 v. 8 . 
12
._ 
Are LegislatL1res Parliaments? By F . Taylor. 1879. 
P rovince qf Ontario. 
Statutes of Ontario, 1877-8. 3 v. 8°. 
Journals of t he legislative assembly, 1878. v. 11. 1 v. 8°. 
Sesirional papers, 1878. 5 v. 8°. 
ProviuceJ!l Quebec. 
Statutes of the province, 1878. 1 v. 
Journals of the legislative assembly, 1877-8. v. 11. 1 v. 8°. 
Jonrnals of t he legislative council, 1877-8 .• v. 11, 12. 2 v. 8°. 
Se. s-ional papers, Nos. 1-30, 1876. 1 v. 8 . 
CA.PE OF GOOD HOPE. 
G01 enw,·-Genf'ral. 
•r~e general di~ector,r, and. guide-book to the Cape of
0 
Good 
,ts dependencies. (Calendar and maps.) 1879. 12. 





Birmi11qha111 Natioua,l Assoc,iation fo r tlte p;·omotion of social 
Scit'li°te. 
Free libmries u,ncl news-rooms. By J. D. Mullins. 3d ed. Pamphlet. 
:F'RANCE. 
The Ministry of Pnblic ·works. 
Notices on the models, cha.rts and drawings of the "Pon ts et Chaus-
sees 1md the mine ," 1876. 1 v. 8°. 
Socine Ge11erale des Prisons. 
Bulletins de la Societe Generale des Prisons, No. 3. Paris: 1879. 
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.Jf athematical oc i ty qf Franr . 
La Theori Hugode imale. I nr Leopold Hng-o. 1 1 '- 4 opie . 
H_~ WAJU.N I LAND . 
The Judge.-: qf the S11p1·e111 Court. 
Hawaiiru.1 reports of decisions in the su1 rem ourt 1 57- 77. v. 2. 3. 
Honolulu; 1 57-77. 2 v. 1 66-77. 1'0 • 
Civil ode. 1 59. 1 v. •. 
Penal de. l 69. 1 V. s·. 
Laws of Hi Majesty Kalnkaun (in ,English iu1d Hnwn.iim1), 1 74-o. 
3 ' ' · o. 
Biennial report of the Minister of Finance, 1 7 . 12'. Pn.mphl t. 
Rule. of the supreme and cir uit conrt. , l 77. •. Pmnphlet. 
Treaties and convention between t he Hawaiian kingdom and oth r 
powers ·ince 1825. 1875. 8'. 
Hawaiian alm:urnc and ~umual for 1879. 
Report of the Chief Ju ti e, 1 76, 1 78. 2 pamphlets ._ 
Biennial report of the pre~ident of the board of education _t o the leg-
islative ai Rembly of 1880. 8°. 
ITALY. 
Reale l11 st-it11to L ombardo. 
Memorie: Clas e di scieneze matematiehe e uaturali. v. 13. Fnscicolo 
3. v. 14. Fasc. 1. 
Rendiconti. v. 9, 10. 
NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Royal Society qf New South 1'Vale 0 • 
Mines and mineral statistics, 1875. 
Mineral map and general statistics, 1876. 
The Co11m1is ion for b1ternational Exhibition, 187.9-80. 
The illustrated Sidney N ews and supplement. v. 16. No. 7. 
PRUSSIA. 
Deutsclten rrolog ischeu GesPllschr!ff. B erlin. 
Zeit. chrift. Band. 29. H eft 3, 4. Band. 30. H eft 2. 
PORTUGAL. 
Government qf Portugal. 
Philadelphia international exhibition of 1 76. Special catalogue. 0 
SWITZERLAND. 
Societe Vadoise des Scimces Naturel/e, . Lausanne. 
Bulletins de la Soceite Vadoise des Sciences naturelles. v. 25. No. 
80. v. 26. No. 81. 
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T,\.'~I \~LI . 
. 'tati,ti,-, of tlw colony (or l ii. 
~•,·0111 11,e Federal and ta te Gove1·n111 ent . 
Nl'l'ED S'l'A'l'E, '. 
1J, p11d111,11/ '!( 1hr / 11/Prinr. 
11011,.,, ex1·c11lilc clocument ; 1st session, 34th congr ss. Vol. 10, JJt. a. 
4•. 
lfouse cxc1·11tive cloc11111ent.s: 2<1 session, 35th congr ss. Vol. 6. 
ll.£,1u, 1 ex~cul!\~C tlotumcuts; 2d session, 37th co11gre s, v. -l , 6. 2 ,r 4•. 
3'1 Kf•-i:-4J011 . ,3,tli congr SSi v. U. -1•. · 1 
llo,u"(', ex• -~tivt• documcnLs; 2d sion. H st co,wre: . No. - 06 (U. 
. Voost Survey). •. 
llo\1S<' ex~ •utive clocumcnls; 2d se,,_,ion, .J.3d congre,s. No. 100 ( . . 
01Lst Su rvcy ). •. 
lfouse exe,·uti,c clo •tuncnts: 1 t session. -14th congrcs,. No. 150-195 (Mi11es_ 11 11d ~Ji11ing). ••. 
f:ongr('-.<101111/ R1•t?rcl; 2cl session, -14th ongr s.s. v. 5 a.ncl index 5 
, nutc n.nd hou-.f• /011rnnh,. 2 ,r. · · v. 
1 
·nnte rx_e<·utiv(•, o ume11L-1. v. 1, 2. 2 v. 
~unlc m1-,<·cl~a11po11-;, v. J } (v. 6 j 11 3). 7 v. 
• c11 11tc t·o1111mtlc • reports, v. 1-5 (1• ,J. in 3 v 5 iu ~} [ ii t ~ t·. ·] 7 v. · 1 • ~ , _ • ~ wan mg . 
House ex_cC'lltive <locu111ents. l9 , .. 
ll ou',f' 1111"1{' ll1mcouM doc ument~. 7 v. 
I louse con1111itlt•(' repol'ts. 2 v. . 
/{cp l'L of I lie · • .. J\'lonetJJl'Y Commission. 1 76. . 
11 ,~"v. "~:'. S<'trnlc JOn rnuls; lst session. 45th co11g rcss (2 opics each). 
'•natf' cx_c<·utivt• docur11en~ : lst ses.~ion. 45th conuress 4 \' s• 
Se11 11lt• 111 1.S(' •lla111•ous docum nls· I •t ~ •io,1 •~ti O • • · n · f-i•. ! N'.i , '::lv 1 COllgress, V, ~ - 1 \', 
ll ou-.l• Px_,:•uti,·,: doc11111ent'i: 1st :;e.~ion, -1 5th con res!'! 
ll mi-1• ,11 i.,·el111neo11, ,locunw11ls-;,ont ·led I ·t·g ,: 1· 1 v. . 
l'011gre ... ~. .) v. •. :"j e et ions. t sc.-..,ion. 45th 
l,low,{• jou1'1llll: :!cl S(',-iou. 4JI h congress (~ ro . ·) 
' •111.1tt• report~ r commilfees: 2d se:---;io11 .... -t.1tf;u.'c~~grcss. v. 1-3. 3 v. 
~enuh,• 111i-.c.•tllftu1eous dOC'um l'" ,) 1 . ,· ~ ll ous<• r1•port, or eommitlceset~/j·S!.~ii ••~o..'; j 4Jtlt congr ~s. 3 v. 
l lou~•1..•xr<'11liredocun' t :1;<l . ·:-: ,1. fJ l congres.-;. ::> v. 
v. fl"'"' ti). 20 , .. icn s. " ses-ion. 4oth congress. , •. l - 22 (except 
ll onSt• lllist•1.J/i111eo1Ls tl1wum Ls· 2d .. · • 
~h(~1,>-h11~h1111drr (nie:-.~a ,e f" · se~10~- -~Jth ougres~. 6 v. . 
, Hh.sio11, 4,ill, c·o1tgr;s.,_;: l'Om the Jll'Csid nt on t he subject of); &l 
t11tnlc of the . '. from l ' i3-0. nbound. 
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~upplrnwm tu t lw .Jth :mnual n•ptlrt t•f t lw l ". ~- ~,~,lni:i1..•nl .. un t'Y f 
th~ tt.-rritorie-,,. for 1, 11. l\uuphh•t. 
I> riptin• l'Ulalogue of tht' phot.og-nq,h~ of t h1..1 r • :4. J?"1.."t.llogi,·ul ~ur-
\"t' \ " nf th,• rerritori,...., for J, tiH to t<i':>. :? i,1. Pnmphlt.•t. 
tntl~til·nl .\ tl~ of the r. ~- ha.• ~1 (lll tlw l'\.'-.nlt, nf tlw Hth rt•n~u~. 
l~,11. L . 
C"~taloRUt' of ~ nrth .\m,•rit·nn_ h!dim,... _l"ubomul. l~i'I . . 
Xmth ,mmllll report of the l . ::;_ geolojrll'lll :md !(<.'O!(l"IIJ>h1t•,i.l ,urrey 
of tlw territur,..-.. I ,:,. H) F. Y. Il a) ,h•1t. ~ . 
Oeo}o~itnl nml gt.·•o,n1phit•al ,unt\Y u tlw H<wl..y mo11nti1in,. J . M. 
Po" t•l1 in churi,?t"- ,- . I. 
J\orth .l meri,·nn ,•thnn!.1ir)·. Dull I.. llihh,. 4°. 
Cleologieul nm! !(t't1gn1phie11l ,un·cy. 1'011t•l1. ,·. 3. N. Am. elhuol-
og\. 'frihe~ o l'11liforni:1. .J•. 
('O],.ljiti<·uJ ~nrn;~• of the t4?rrilorit•-i. 11 n~·dt•11. Fur-he11ri11~ ll1timn.ls. 
Com ..... ~". 
Ethnof.(rnphi· ,md philnlnf~· of llw_ 11 i,_lubu I 11din11,. 11 nit hew,. 
l~. "' . g-eot..•oKit·ul :-,un·t>y o tht~ lt:rr1ltlnt...... ll ny1lt•n. , . 11. -t • . 
1\ tln.-1 of ( 'olor1ulo llLHl ndjacent tC'rritor.,. 11 11,rdt•n. I. . 
O :lOlogi,•al :-,11rvl~y. Hn.nlt:n, The l,•rtiary florn. _Lr...,911t'rt'Hl.. l~TX . .J •. 
Gr<)lo~iru.l n11d g-t't•~ri1ph1cal ~nrn.,_,. of tlw tt>rntoru.•:-i. Bulletm, "· 4, 
no....;. :?.- L l"nhouml. l~i'h. b. 
): 11tio11lll }lu...,um. 81111 tin. no,.101u1tl 12. ( '11ntrih11ti1111, lo 'orth 
American ichthro)ocry. nos. 2 llllfl a. Pnmphlt•t. I ' jj . •. 
Bihliogrnpln· or :'forth .\ 111 •ricnn in, .. rlehrntc p11leontolog_r. 
Wl11t e. 'nbound. I' i~. i,,•. 
Report of the s11perinlendent of the ce11s11s. l~i~. 
Heports of the goveniors of .l rizmlll. /)ukota. ltlaho, Monlnm1, Utuh, 
\Yn.;;:hinglon. and , v roming-. I i 1.: . 8°. 
Ii'<' llan m:i:_puhl)calions. :Ko. 11. Birds or thr C'olol'ntlo \'nlley. 
C'oue•. I , • • 
Bulletin of the LL . geological ,md f.(POgrnp hi l'lli s11rvcr of lhc l>rri-
torie,. v. 4. nos. 2-4. 1 ih. •. Pumphld. 
Iii /Hll"l111 r11 / rif • l!fl'itullure. 
Hcport of lhe eommis.,io11cr of agric11/t11rr. I 6:l- 7i. 15 v. 
lzn~esligntion of di:sea.,-;es of swiue and oth r domC'stiC'nl cl nninrnls 
(2 copies). nhonnd. . 
A ge11ernl irnl..x or the nf.(rirult11nil report of the l'uh'11t ofli,·e rol' 
twenty-fi1" .reurs. IS:H ' I. n111I of 11grin1/111rt• for lifb-e11 yc11r11. 
Unbound. h. 
( 'om~I .',u,•rry. 
R(•,ort of thP superinte11denl or llJ<• L'. H. ( 'OILS( Hn,,,.l, I 7 
2 , .. .J '. 
(!flh·r rif lh1• ('/,ef ef l, 11f1illPl'PH. 
ll eport of lhc thief of engine,,r., for lhii. 2 , . Jk7 •. !l v. fi v. •. 
]leporl 11p1111 the physies ,rnd l1ydrnulica oft he J i,si .. ippi rivcl'. ll t'-
p1intt,I hy l lumphr,•ys & Abbott. lhiO. 4•. 
Oeologi,·lll explorntio11 of lhc 40th pllrallel. Ki11g. v. ~- Dt•st l'ip-
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ti ve geology. v. 4. Paleontolocry and ornithology. 1 '77. v. 1. 
Sy tematic geology, 1 78. 3 v. 4°. 
Report upon t he g ographical survey west of the 100th meridian. 
Wheeler . v. 2. Astronomy and barometric hy p. ometry. v. -!. 
Paleontology 1 77. v. 6. Botany, 1878. 3 v. 4°. 
Rep<;>rt on the geograp~ical and geological survey of the Rocky rnoun-
ta1mi. P owell. 1871. 
Report on the Yellow:tone ~tional Park, 1877 and 1878. P amphlet. 
Re~ort of t.he government drrectors of the U. P. railroad for 1878. 
l: mnphlet. 
Report of the commissioner r.egarding the Hot Springs Reservation in 
Arkamrns for 1 77- . Pamphlet. · 
Report on the method, of surveying the public domain. Powell. 
1 7 . P ampl1let. 
Report_ u pon the survey of _the boundary bet.ween the territory of 
~h e_ [!. S., and the possession of Great Britain. Campbell and 
.rwmrng. 1 7 . 4°. 
On the use o~ t_he barometer on surveys and reconnoissances. Pts. 1 
and 2. W1lhamson. _ 1869-79. 4°. Unbound. 
Same as aboy~, _1878. Pamphlet. 
Reply to cnbc1s11;1s ma.de by Dr. Hag.=,n, director general of public 
,lv8orNks of Prussia. In Van Nostrand's engineering ma<Yazine. v. 
. ., . o. 99. 1878. Humphreys & .Abbott. 0 
Pr•l11m~ary report of the field work of the U.S. O'eolo ical 'md o-eo-
grapl11cal surve,y of the territories for 1877-8. ~am ~l t ' 3° "' 
Jte ph. orMt ~p~n _s pe_c11:11ens obtained from borings made ut 18~4 bet~een 
. ~ c _ 1ss1ss1pp1 nver and Jake Borgne. P am )b let. 
.Tomt rno.p.~ of the northern boundary of the J~ S f·. t] L k f t i o W d t th · · U. · iom · ie a e o 
1 - oo s o . e surmmt of the Rocky mountains. 2 copies. 1878. 
Ch?°~f t?l Ordnance. 
Annual report of cl1ief of ordnance for 1877-8. 2 v. 8•. 
0.ffice ef the Chi~/ 8-igna.l 0.fflce. 
Monthly weathet· review for 1878 and. 1879. 4°_ 
B 11remt 1/' ]'.,'ducatiou. 
R._, port of co_mrnission r for 1876 and 1377 2 8• C~·culnrs of mformation , No. 1. Trainin;,. of~- ·h· 
1 7 . Pamphlet. s•. "' eac ers m Germany, 
Com1~iissionp1• qf the General La.ncl Office. 
lleport of th commission . f tl -
'6~ '64 '68 '78 14. . -e1 o ie general land office for 1860 '61 
' ' ' - · V. 1860- 78. 8°. ' ' 
Comptrolle1· ef the Currency . 
Annual report for 1878. s•. 
Life-sari'llg ervice. 
Annunl report, 1877. • 
REP RT F THE TATE 1,ll RAR IAN. 7 
Bur au of X arigation. 
Astronomical obsenration.- made uuder the diree i n of M. 'l'. }!:nu·r. 
1 7. 1 Sl-2. l 53- 60. 1c63. 4 Y. 1853- 6'. 4°. 
~Y aml Obserrafnry. 
A catalo<Yue of 1963 sbu - and 290 double ~ta1~ obsern~d b\· the U. S. 
astronomical xp ditiou to the southern hemi,.,ph re .in 1~50. ·5 I.. '5i. 
nbound. 1870. 4°. 
atalogue of tars obserYed nt the U. . N avnl Obserrn,t.orr dnring-
1 -!5--71. By Prof. M. Y1u-nall. 1873. .J:•. • -
Cata.lo0'11e of 'tars ob..:erwd during 18-l5-i7. 11bound . 1878. -l" . . 
(2 copi s.) 
Zones of ·tai-s observed w:it.h the murnl cir le rlnriu cr 1846- H. ,\ppeu-
djx, 1 69. By Profs. Coffin, Pa<Ye. and teed man. l nbmmd. I "i2. 
. 4· . 
Zones of stars observed with the meridian t.rausit instn 1ment in 1 46-
9. By Reuel. Keith. and others. 1 72. 4°. 
Zones of stars obsen-ed ,vith the rn erid in11 circle i11 l 4 7--!9. By Major. 
Maynard , and Mu. e. 1 73. ! 0 • 
Meteorological observations made in l 72, l873 a11d 1874-. 3 p11mph-
lets. 1872-5. 4°. 
Astronomical and meteorological observations in 1 77. H ar-admirnl 
C. H. Davis superintendent. l v. 1 -s. 4°. 
Report on the difference of longitude between the U. . ava l Obser-
vatory and the Sayre Observatory of Leigh Uni er<Jity; also between 
W ru hington and Ogden , Utah; between Washington 1md t. Louis . 
and between Washington and Detroit, Michigan, ete. -! pnmJJhlet.-.. 
1872--78. 4P. 
Re_12_ort on the observation of Encke's comet du ring its ret urn in 1871. 
Hall and H arkness. Pamphlet. 1872. 4°. 
Table of instrumental constants. E astman. 1873. 4°. 
On the right a cension of the equatorin l fundamental stars. N w-
comb. Pamphlet . 1872. 4°. 
The Uraimm and eptunian systems inve. ti,&"at d wit h the 26-in<·h 
equatorial of the U. S. N . 0. Newcomb. ramphlet. l 75. 4°. 
Invest igations of corrections to Hm1sen 's tables to the moon. Piun-
phlet. 1876. 4°. 
Researches on the motions of the moon. Reduction and di, cm;. ion 0£ 
observations of the moon befo re 1750. 1 7 . 4°. (2 opics. Un-
bound.) 
Instructions for observing the total solar ecl ipse of .Ju ly, I 7 . Pl. 
map. Pamphlet. 1878. 4°. 
Patent Office. 
Specifications ai1d drawings from Mny, l 77, to April., l 70. 24 v. 
1877-9. 8°. 
Annual report of the commiss·ioner of patents for 1 60-62, J 69- 71, 
1876-78. 15 V. 1861-78. 8°. 
Official Gazette of the U.S. P atent Offic . v. 11- 15. 5 v. 
General index of the OfficinJ Gazette, 1875- 9. 3 v. 1876- 9. 
Catalogue of the )ibrary of the P atent Office. 1 7 . 4:0 • 
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Po.·l-ojficr DPprtrtment. 
Annual report of the postm ~ ter-general, £or 1 , ". 
/Jrpartrnn1 f of Strl/P. 
F'orcign relations, with annual message and appendix 1 77. 2 v. 
1 77. •. 
U. S. Officiril ll g ister , 1871, 1 73, 1875, 1877 (2 copies each). 8 v. 
1871 - 77. •. 
H,eports of the U. S. commii sioner ,;; to the Vienna exposition in 1873. 
4 V. J876. 8°. 
· Hep~rts upon the Paris ex_posit ion1 ~867. 6 v. 18! 0. 8~.. . ,.., 
Offimal catalogne of the U. S. exhlb1tors at the Paris exh1b1twn, 1818. 
• 
H.cpurt of th, international monetary conference held in Paris, 187 . 
1. 79. • 
, mitft.~onia11 Instit11tio11. 
Annual report of the board of regents, 1853, 1854, 1861, 1876, 1877. 
5 V . 1854-78, 8°. 
Smithsonian miscellaneous collection. v. 13-15. 3 v. 1878. 8°. 
List of puhlications of the Smithsonitm Institution. Pamphlet. 1877. 
fast of foreign correspondents. P amphlet. 1878. 
'/'rm .~ 111'!} /Jppr1rlme11/ , 
Annnal report of the secretary of the treasury, ] 878. 8°. 
A 11.nual report of the U. S. lifo-. aving service to the secret ary of. the 
trewmry, J 77-8. 2 v. 1877-8. 8°. 
W"r Drparf111ent. 
'.l'h r,mnitar,r commission in the valley of the Mississippi during t he 
rebellion, 1861- 6. 1871. 8°. 
A1a.bw11r1. 
Al1Lb11n11i supreme court reports. v. 48, 49, 52-58. 9 v. 
Acts of 1 78-t). 
lrizona. 
Th compiled laws of. Arizona, 1864- 77. :t v. 
Lc~i.i lativ • jonrnnls. 5th- th se sions. 1868-75. 4 v. 
I rk1111s11.~ . 
A.l'knnsnl'i r port~. v. 29-32. 4 v. 
. ( 'alif,m1ia. 
t:ali fomia reports. v. 51. 1 v. 
Statutes for 1 n - . l v. 
A mewhuents to the codes. 1 '"· 
A:;:,tembly journal , 1 77- . 1 v. 
Senate journal. J877-8. ] v. 
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I, rok .Xatio11. 
ode. 1'75. l v. 
ode in tht' Cherokee language. 1 v. 
Law ofl,6-7 . Jv. 
Colormlo. 
olorado reports. , .. 3. 
ivil code. 1RT7. 1 v. 
Business directory and annual register 1 'ii. 
Legislat.ive manual , 1 77. 
Law~ of the Territory , 1 7:1. 1 Y. 
Law~ of the ' tate. 1 ' 77 1 79. 2 v . 
Co1111ectirnl. 
Conne ·ticut reports. v. 44 and 45. 2 v. 
Senate ~md house journal , 1 78. 2 v. 
Public documents. 1 78. 1 v. 
Public and special act "-. 1 7 . 3 ,,. 
Agricultural repor t, 1 7 1 v. 
Dakota. 
Dakota reports. v. l. 
Laws 1879. 1 v. 
Delaware. 
Delaware chancery reports. v. 2. 
Laws, 1879. 1 v. 
Flo1·ida . 
Florida Reports. v. 15, 16. 2. v . 
Senate and ai·sembly journa.ls, 1879. 2. v. 
Laws of 1877- 9. l v. 
GPorgia. 
Georgia reports. v. 59. 
Laws, 1870, 1873. 2 v. 
Ida.ho. 
Idaho reports. v. 1. 
Cmm cil and honse journals 1879. 2 v. 
Laws of l 79. 1 v. 
Illi11oi8 . 
lllinois reports. v. 73. 74, 77, 1-88. J2 v. 
Laws. ]877.] 79. 2 v. 
, 'chool law,;;, l 72-77. 1 V , 
Uevenne laws, 1877. 1 v. 
Railroad and warchon~e l:Lw: . 1 77. 1 v. 
Auditor's report. 1 78. 
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Transaction• of lhe department of agriculture, 1 76-7. 2 v. 
Bi<'lrninl report of the Att-0rney-General. 1 7 . 
Xinth. l,·nth and eleventh annual insurance report. 18 77-9. 3 , . 
Report or the board o( public charities. 1 7 . 
Heport <111 lhe international prison congre.- at Stockholm, 1 ; 
l-!,-port of the indu,trial universitv. I 7 . · 
lu •porl of the 'ou Uwrn lllinois penitentiary. I 7 . P amphlet 
l•'irt h hi,•nnial report of th Illinois reform school at Pontin~ 1 7 
P,unphl,-t. . . 
Report of the comm iAAioners of the lllinois state penjtentiary 1 • 
Pa111phl!'t. ' ' . 
' ve_nth biennial report of the trustees for the asylum for feebl _ 
muuled cl11ldren . I 7 . Pamphlet. 
1'hir~)'-c ig l, th unnnal report of the ins titution for the deaf and duml 
I ~ ~ 
l(~rorl ?f ll!e Hpecial ommittee on labor, 1 79. 
I• 1 
1 
t1;l1rnr11 11I r port of the trustees of the sold iers' orphan ' home. 
R port of the ·ommissioners to con t ruct the Southern llliJJ ois insa 
,.sylum. l _77. · <Ile 
R port of the commissioner of the Southern Illin ois hospital f ,. th 
rn ~n.nt·, I 7 . e 
'i.dh hienninl ~Ci!Ort of t he state-house commissioners 1 7 
!~n~lroad. 0 11~m tH:~1onelb1 r port, I 7 . ' 
lhircl b1e11nrnl report upon the outhern TiiiJJois hospital for the 
rnsune at Anna, I 7 . 
·ve11l11 biennial r port of t he llliJJois e11trnl hospital for the insnne. 
l 7 . 
l~il'ilf, t hi
1
enuinl rrport of the trustee of the Illinois Eas tern hospit I 
or L 1c 111Hnnc. 1 "7 . - · a 
l
l{iic1111 inl rel' rt of t he 'Cr tnry of state to the governor 1 78 
cporL of- L 1 • cnunl eornmi. 8io1tcrs .1 77 1 • 
Bi 11u i,d nws.,agc of the govern or, 187!). · 
B.1enn11d report of th s tate treus ur r 187 
l~lcventl, l!1enn ial report of the t rust~~s of 'th JI J" 
, , 1u11I r :11· 11 ,firn mry 11 t hieago, J 7 . rn ois lrnr itable c.re 
I h(rd b,rnnml re1>ort of t he lrus tees of the so t i . _ I · 
s1ly, 1877- . u 1 u1 norma umver-
~!gthll, lrl •p~rt of t
1
he tru.,tees of the ind ust rial unive.-.ity 1 76 
,fl n ' b1en111u report of the trwstees f t h bl" i ' ' · 
sonville, 1 ' 7 ' · 0 e me lllly lum at .Jnck-
li'irst 11 n_n11al re,;ort of th state board of he· ltl 1 • Pr eed111 ti t t bo a 1· 1 gs O 18 · n e nrd f equalization , 1 7 . 
f"udiaurr. 
r:!cli,urn reports. v. 55-61. 7 v 
IE,ghlh , 11 inth 1rncl t nth annual ~c O t f ti . cli1111n, I 7 . 1 v. I r s O 1• geolog1cal survey of [n-
/ ,m•a. 
Iowa l'<'ports. v. H-47, 2 copies each. 
bstm •b nnd llrgnnients1 1 77-79. 39 v. ' ' · 
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La"-:, of 1s1.;: (2 c..·opie~}. 2 '"· 
' hool law,. 1, i 6. 
A.)rricultural college. ~ 'Yenth biennial l'i'port, 1876-i. 
Aojul.ant-Geneml\ office. Report £or 1, 7' 7. 
Des Moines public ~· hoot~. ... uth 1rnmull ~port. 187$. 
Horticultural :-.ociety. Annu.tl report. 1q10. L "' ii. 2 "· 
l nsurance re1>0rt for 187~. 
nate journal. 1~7 lZ copies). 2 " · 
House jottrnal, l87$ (2 copies). 2 ,,. 
Legialativc document,. ~ ,·. 
[owa olfi cial registe r for l87R '0011 iled by Hon. J. A. T . Hull. 
[owa official and stntisticnl table for l ' 79. heel<. 
tnte norm o.1 school. Third annual catalogue, 1$7 ' -9. 
Rnilroad commis."lioners. Pin1t llllnual report. LSiS. 
A sesse,l vnluation of rn.il rOlld property in the State 0£ lo11•a, l 7 
Polk county directory. By J . P. Bu,)mell. 187 ' . 
Des Moines ci ty directory. Br .J. P. Bushnel l. ,·. i . 1879. 
tate nivel'ility. Catalogue for 1 i7--8. 
Kansas. 
Kansas reports. v. 17- 20. ! ,·. 
nate and house journals. 1 77. 2 ,, . 
pecial lnws of 1 6 . Unbound . 
ll 
Publi documents, 1 76. 1 ,,. 
La ws for the regulation and support of common schools, J 77. ,,. 
Fifth annual agricultural report, 1 76. 1 v. 
H orticultural r I ort. 1 77. 1 v. 
/( rniucky. 
Kentucky reports. v. 13. 1 ,,. 
Acts for 1 77. v. 1- 2. 2 v. 
1 t a nd 2cl ,urnual reports of t he state bo,wd of ngricu lture. 2 ,,. 
Annual report of t he auditor. l 76-7. 2 v. 
fAJlti.rsfrota. 
Louis iana reports. v. 27-30. -! v. 
Laws of ] 77- 9. 3 v. 
'enate and house jouraals, J. ;- • in 1 v. 
•1rnte tUJd hon jonma.ls . 1 70. 2 v. 
Puhlic docum nts, J 7 . 1 v. 
atalogue of the slute library, 1 7 . I ,,. 
Maine. 
M ni11 r ports. v. 65--6 . 4 v'. 
Acts and resolves, 1 77- 9. 3 v. 
nnte aud house journals. 1 76. 2 v. 
Public docttments, 1 7"7. l 79. 4 v. 
Legislative do umcnts, l 77-9. 2 v. 
2 1st and 2&1 ,umual agricultural reports, 1 76, l 7 . 2 •· 
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Jf(lryluml. 
M_aryland r,,porls. v. 45. 46. 2 .-
I1J,ge,;t of rc1xirts. By Wm. H . ;_ l:lurg"'}.11 
aws for 151~. J ,·. · 
Henale and how•• journals.] 7 . 2 , .. 
' nate an,I house docum •nl'-1. J j . 1 ,,. 
J1/ r1HAflCh 1,HPff 11. 
Ala&1nch11R(' L, reports. v. 121- 125. 
Act Rnd rChOlves J H J 7 ~ 
Public docume11 l~ for 1' 76 ,~id j' '77_ 
5 \'. 
10 , •. 
~l/ if'ltifJUII. 
i\}"ichignn rc1iorli!. ,,. 3 36 3 v 
I 111Jlic a11d local nets. J 77. · 2 v · 
ln(lex lo Lhe g·n rnl laws. I j•)- 75 I 
.J,0111 t d ·umculs for l 7i}-77. - 7 ; 77. 1 v. 




r:1surtu!ce report, J 77. th an;lllnl ' · 2 v 
J Ith, J.,th aml 16th re Jort f ti i · . 5th, 6th 1L11d 7th (UIJllll\1 re~ort ''l, u,u·cl oC ngr!Ctilture, 1 75-7. 3 v 
4. v. 8 0 ,e pomolog1cal society. 1 75_77· 
Fourth r po, L f t i · Restriction ,;
11 
° ,e · t~t board of h allh. J 76 
llep rt of ti dJ>prevention_ r scarlet fever. 1 77 PamJll1l t. 
A I
. . 10 ,on r oc,cly , 1 1 7~ · 
_ulltor s r •port. 1877. · '· · '- 1 v. 
c:"'~h 1\ll llll lll registra[io11 report J 79 ] 
co og, ·al sun·ey of the Lo . . -· v. 
ll'l n11 of the cenlrn l lOrti wr ~enmsula. I ~3-6. v. 3. J v. 
39t_,. 40th 1uHI 41 sl l repor~o r\'ie Uppery enmsuln, 1 73. 
, li~n, I 75-77. 3 v. 0 ie su1,enntend nt of public instruc-
'leslm1ony on 11 11 invest' . r J11cks 11, 1875. J v.· ,g., ,on of the affairs of t he tale prison at 
l; epo_rl on n dcfal cntit,n in th I I lrnnties 11nd corrections 1 76-?o,rory departmen t, 1877. 1 V. 
[
ntalogu of Lhe stale liiwary 1 · ~7 vl. 
UJlllfl l for l 79- I v 1 ' • , · . 
11hrnder of the J\li \igu ,,- . mvcrsily. 7 9. 
)/ h111r:i<o/u. 
J\Jinncso_ln rep rts. "· 23. 1 ,. 
A ls. J0111t resolutions am! me~ . I 
Tri ,J ~fh_1)'1" ' t,1,e territory in 1 'Zo'.:~lu~ed by !the ~rst legislati ,·c 
JUtge . nge. v. 1-3. J 7 . ll v. secoll(. 1 ol . 1 v. 
J\/ is.~is•ippi. 
lissi:<.si ppi reports. v 5J 5· ' 
1 
.. runle nml house jour;11Lls' ~- -~ v. 
,..11l\'hi, .1 7'"'. 1 , · ,, 3 , .. 
Aununl r ports f th clep,u·tments and iu ·titutious. ] V. 
REPltRT lW TIIE "1'.\TE LIBR,\RJ.\}(. l S 
J[i$::nuri. 
)I.i,,-ouri repork. .-. o:,4;i. 3 .- . 
Law::-. l""'i~. 1 , .. J\li.,,ouri Lni,·er-il\· l'atalo ,,ie,. l1l76- -, 1$i7~- 2 v. 'l'riennin\ cata-
logue. l ,7, -9. "t v. Pnmphlet. 
Report o[ the Bo,m\ o[ 'nrntor-,. i9. l lllll\lh\et. 
luaugu.ration of Hou.\. '. La\\•,"" Pre,-i,\eut o[ the hli,,ouri Uni-
versity. l i6. Pnmphlet. 
.,,\fontaun. 
Laws of the 1st territorittl \egislutme in 1 '64. 1 v. 
Laws o 1 ,G. J '69. l G!l-7\l. l877, l -n. 5 v. 
The re ources o[ Monhuta territory, ,rnd nltrn lion, of Ye\low,tom• 
National Pttrk. 13y Robert E. Strnhorn. l 7U. 1'11m ph\et. 
;,.',bra ska. 
N ehraska reports. v. . 3 , .. 
Rep rt of the state \ibmrittn. t877 
P,nnphlel. 
_S erada. 
evnda reports. v. 12, 13. :i , .. Hawley's Digest f 'eva,lll reports. 1md .'awy•r's cir uit urt reports. 
1 i . 1 v. 
Laws of 1 i9. 1 ,·. Bie1miRl report of lhe stnte minerologist for l ' 77- \ v. 
Nev,ula state libra.ry report tor 1 79. 
Ne11• Jfwnp.,/,ire. 
New Hampshir rc1 orl . v. 56, 57. 2 v. 
La.ws of l IT . 3 , .. 
,at and house journals. 1 77 . 2 v. 
Heporls to the leg,slature. 1 77 . 2 v. 
Annmtl report of tbc sup rintendent of public iJ1Sln1ctiou . 1 76. 
1 v. Geo! gy of Kew Hru11pshire. 1 77 . Part 2-5. 2 v. 
,Yf'll' Jel'~Py. 
New ,)cr.<ey luw report•. ,·. 39. l v. 
New .Jersey equity r port , 2i -l!U. :l v. 
Digest of decisions. J7!J0- 1 76. By .J. II . Stew1trl. 2 v. 
fl.ovised statutes. l 70!1- 1877. I v. 
Law8. 1 'ii "' . 1 ,,. 
Index o [ laws. t '6, 1877. By .John llood . J v. 
'enak j t1rnal. J Ti- ", . 2 v. 
l1in11lcs o the g n rnl 1cs-.('111bly, I 77- . 2 v. 
Doc nm nts o[ J 77-H. 2 v. 
Cil>(llogical survey, 1 7 ' . l v. 
X 1•u- \'ork. 
, cw York •upr 111 court reports. v. l 24. By I. '1'. lltm. 7 v. 
New Y rk rourt o[ appe1tls. v. 6 - 73. v. 
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Laws for I 7 9. 2 v. 
nate j·ournals, J 77 . 2 ,, 
Assemb y journals. 1 77 3 v. 
Senat d0<:umenls. 
mbly ,locuments. 1 77 . Jl ,,. , 
Colonial hi•tory. v. 12. By B. F erno w. 1 v. 
ensus of J 75. By C. IV. aton. 1 1•. 
New York , tate University. 90th ,md 91st annual report of ;the board 
of regen s, 1 77- . 2 v. 
New York museum of natural history. 27th and 30th annual report 
of the regents, 1 74. 1.877. 2 v. 
'tat normal school, report of th special committee of the ns.sembly 
1879. P11rn1>hl t. . 
'ixtiet h annual r port of the tru. tees of t he state library , 1 79. 
Parn\>hlet. 
Procee< ing, of the New York I gislature in commem oration of it 
removal from the old l-0 the new capitol, 1 79. P ampltlet. 
Nori I, Ca .-olina. 
orth nrolina reports. v. 77 0. 4 v. 
Ohio. 
Ohio reports. v. 21>-3 1. 6 v. 
Laws, I 77- . 2 , •. 
, en ate jo11rn11 ls, J 76- . 3 v. 
H ouse jou rn als, J 76-7. 2 v. 
Execubve do umen ts, J 76- 7. 6 ,,. 
A nn ual re1 ort of t he seer tary of state, 1 76-7. 2 v. 
A nn ual r port of the t rerLstir r of state, 1877. 1 ,,. 
R port of t he 11ud1tor of stat :for J 76-7. 2 v. 
Rc11or t of the state board of. ngricult ur , J 75-77. 3 v. 
131e11nml r J ort of t he nttorn y-genernl. J 76-7. P nmphlet 
An nunl _r por t of t h ndjut1tut-geuernl ·1 77. P nm plilct · 
Cent 11111n l r \'ort. I 70. J ,,. ' · 
fl P?rt_ of rai !oacl nncl telegraph c mmi sioners, 1 76-7. 2 v. 
tatist ,cs. 1 71 . 1 v. 
nbouucl otlic-i11l reporL~. 20 v. 
,~nnunl r port of comm n schools, J 70-7. 
Fort,v-se _o ud nn nual report of t he trustees of t he instit,1tion fo r the 
cdur ntion or th bliJJd, l 7 . P amph let. 
Or,,9011 . 
r gon report . v. 6. 
13i ,m ini report of the su 1 ri.n tenclen t of p ublic ii1struct,·o,1. 1 7 . 
Pnmphlet. 
Pe1111 sylt•<t11ia. 
l'ennsylvnnia reports. "· 1- 4_ 4 v. J,1<1 , I 77- . 2 ,,. 
inte ,me! house journ1tls, 1 77 . 4 v. 
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Legislative do,.·uments. l ~ jj~ , . HI L 
E.xecutive document~. 1 :-.7f . :~ v. 
<'otak,gue of the stnte libnlJ)·. 1::-i . 1 ,·. 
15 
Report of the superinwndent of public in,truction. ]$ii. 1 1 . 
Linnell"s legislntin\ manulll. 1871-{'I. 2 \·. 
Penn.yJ,.,min 1md the centennial. , . 1. Pllrts I anti 2. , . 2. P"rt 13. 
Rhode J.,/,111d. 
Rhode Island. v. 11 
Act•. re:;-0lves. and reports, 1 ' i , -9. 1 1·. 
Public lnws, J ' j' . I ,. 
n1ti n delivered at the dcdicntion of the Pro,•itlence countr court-
house. 1 7i. l:l~• Hon. Thonrn.s Durfee. Pamphl t. · 
uth nrolinn reports. v. 6-S. 3 ,·. 
Laws. 1 77- . 2 , .. 
note journal, 1 7 . 1 v. 
House jonrnnl. 1 76-7. 1 7 . 2 v. 
Rei rt of the eom1 tr lier general. 1877. 1 v. 
Re_EOrL of lhe joint investigating committee on 1mblic fraud s. 
Unb-Ound (2 copies). 
Hepurts and res-0lutions of the general assembly, 1 7°. 1 v. 
Tennessee. 
Tennessee repor . v. 9-12. Heiskell. " · J . Lea. 5 v. 
Laws. 1 rn (2 opies). 2 v. 
llllle 1md house journals. l 79 (2 copies e11ch). 4 v. 
Texas. 
'r exns supreme onrt r ports. ,,. -!5 9. 5 v. 
Tex,L, court of appeals reports. v. 2-5. ¾ v. 
1 awsfor 1""' 79. lv. 
l 'tah. 
Th compiled lnw, l 76. l v. 
irt rmonl. 
Vermont reports. ,,. 49, 50. 2 ,,. 
Act, 1tncl resolves, 1.87 . 1 v. 
nnte nnd house journals, 177 . 2 v. 
Legis h,t ive dire lory. 1 7 . 1 v. 
Leg islative doc ument,, J 7 . 1 v. 
tat,, olli ·era' r porL,. 1 77- . I v. 
Ti-. 
Reeords of the governors and ouncil. v. 6. l 13-l 21. J v. 
Fourth ,rnd fifth rc/>ort of the board 0£ agri ullure, l 77- . 2 , .. 
'rw nt_y-fi£th sch0-0 reµort, 1 7 . J I '. 
in nth nnd t wenti th regis tmtion reports, l 7 . 2 v. 
P roceedings of t h Vermon t h is tor icnl soci Ly, 1 7 P nmphle. 
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l'iry;ui,,. 
Virginia rl'JK>rt<. v. 2 . 1 v. 
Law:--. l'-17i-,. 1 v. 
'•nntt• aml hou•,P journals and documenb. 1771- . :l \". 
Annual rf•11orb. I Ti. 1 v, 
Railma.11 tommi""i,uwra· report. 1 IT. L v. 
Jl ',,lflii119frm. 
Lnws. ,~n. I V, 
lfou'i<• jou rnal. l8i j . l v. Unhouncl. 
1 lou,;c und w nn ·ii journals. 1 77. 2 v. 
ll 'rst Viryin ifl. 
We•t Virgini" reports. v. 10- 13. 4 v. 
!JfWi'g, I 7i - 0. 2 v. 
IViRl'OII Sill . 
Wisconsin reporls. v. 42-45. ! v. 
Luw.s, 1 72. 2 v. 
nbouncl. 
[Xo. i . 
l)e1•ise<I •tatules. l 7 . l v. Laws, 1 79. l v. 2 v. 
nnle nnd '" -.em bly journals. l ' 72. ~ , •. l 77. 2 v. 1 -9 2 6 
Ann ual r~port of the &'C retary of stale. I ii. 1 ,.. ' · · '' · r. 
Go_vC' rno1: 8 mes-inge nnd documents, 1 ,.. ; . 1- 2. 2 ,·. 
IV1sco11srn •lute u11i1•ersity catalogue. l 6 - 9. Pamphlet. 
Wyominr1. 
Wyomi ug rrporls. 
LflW?i, I 77. I V, 
V, I, 
nbound. 
F,·0111 Col'}1ora tions and In fitutions. 
, /mrrir-1111 , l.,s{)(i11lim1 qf I nstrur/ors of /h t Blind. 
i' r(l(•et'<!ings or llw fifth biennial ron,·enlion. held at olumbus Ohio 
lr-i 1~. 11hound. 1 • 
·!"',.,.;,.,,11 , /X,<1H·i11/ion '!/ I 11 .,1r11l'/or,• qf /h r Deaf 1111d Dumb. 
Alllt'rll'nn llllllUI, r lhe deaf and dumb. j 77 29 23 9 •. 
lTnho1111d. v. ~ . - v. 
.. I 111trfron Plw,·nuu·tnfical .. L~."l<Jtia lion . 
Pro1~~1i!'~"' or the twenty-fifth and twcntJ·- ixtli C, I j • 2 v. s•. 3.JlJIUQI meeti11gs. 
, · l.,,,y/um .f11r 1/,r Hli11d al f"i11to11, I owa. 
r he uu,lktoe. 1"1Pcr published by tl1e students. 
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Chw,1!1u 11 .,·/o,-,,·,,I , ,,ri,ty. 
lntrodnrtnry :1tl1ln•,-. hy Hon. J. Y. Sulmn11..m. lln-...itlt•nt. nml mldn,. 
h)'· Hon. ,J. X .. \ nwhl. gl\ing a hi~tory of t w -.rN.:it•lr. ek .. J if. 
Pamphl..t. 
Fnlht•r Marqueth• ul Mucb.inaw. By JI. II. ll urlburl. 1,,~. P,uuphlet. 
rhin,yo PuMi• Li/Jrary. 
Fin.J ing !isl, o( thr hic,1go public lihn1ry. l~i~. 
l m/11.<lri11/ /,1·11qu1. Philmlrlphia. 
The imlu~trinl lt•n,:tm• toils con~tilut>nts. A l'i.'ViM, of the situntion, 
1 79. Pumphl,•t. 
L anru.-:/1 r Tuwn J..,ibr(Jry. Jlas.~urlwsrlls. 
Mru •11l'hu..,•tts ,p,>cial laws. 1 23. J S66--70. 2 , . R• 
.lfas.,11rlw.<rl/,, Stair Boord 1!( Jfrallh. 
TiJJth aununl report of the tale board or henllh. l 7' (2 copies). 2 v. 
,J,Yr,r Ym·k ,1,l{,.,·ranlilr Libn,ry 4J.-:,,wrinlion. 
Fifly-eighlh annual report of lhc Xew York Mrr nntilr Librnry o-
cinlion, 1 , 70. 
01,in Gru11d ('/u,pl/1' qf R oyal ,,1,.,.1, .lla-'0118. 
Proceedings o[ th sixty-second n11nmtl co nvocnliou, I i . Pamphlet. 
Ohio Grand ( '01111111111drry of K1'iyhl., Templar. 
Proc clings of its thirly-sixth annuul conclnve. 1 7 . 
P1•u11.,ylrnnia ,1/rdirol, ociely. 
T mnsnctions of th Pennsylvunin i\fcdicol ociety nt its Lwenly-eighth 
annual session, 1 7 . v. 12. P art J. 
L ilmll'y 01111x111y rif Philadelphia . 
Annunl re11orl. I 70. 
Bulletin o · hook,, nclded ,incc J anuary, l 7 . 
Li.st o duplicut, ... 
l'hilmli-/p/,ia .lf11·1·1111lih Library A .•.<O<'iat irm. 
Fifly-.•ighth 1U111unl report. 1 79. 
, ,rn Jr'rmu·i~ro ,l/rrranlilr Library Associolim, . 
Twenty---ixth annual report of lhe ,u1 Fnmcisro l,ibrnry A ocintion, 
l 7 . 
• I. Loui., J>ublir Sd,ools. 
'f wenty-sccond rrnd tw nty-third n1111uu l reports, ] 70- 7. 2 v. 
I lllil'fJHT (Jf THE. T ITE LIBRUlJA:-:-. llio. ,. 
Jf 'ih,1in~1f1111 r ,,_,~1it11lr. 
H.~;nrt,; tJf thf' prP"i1l1-nt. trea_~un .. •r anri 1•xc(•t1 tiw: •·ou11nitu•(' road,. at 
1t~ annnnl mt•f'ting. l 'i9. 
Jf 'i r1,n"1 ,1 , 'l11h l ',lirPrlfify. 
C:utJlogw· ,,r oJficf'rq anti :-.iud(--nt.;:, l"'-71'- n. 
H''i."fl'IJll;rfin ,"t'ln!P 1/iJ.•/r,rirol Sorirl!/· 
1!1 1htr.1t1•1 l hi..;lori(·al atlu-i or \Vi ... c·mhin. J '4 7 ..... 
'rw,•ufJ-fourlh annual r,1 port. J I . 
J'11/, l 'ollr!f'· 
Catnlog1w. !Hi 9. 
~'ro111 futli vidu als. 
/10IJ1•rl A iton. D,., Noi,,,.,. 
Sq. 
The Dt1-, Moinc-j 'rws. A weekly newspnper
1 
-i :i 7 . 
l li111. J . IJ. il n!fPI/. l're.,ir/m/ of ,llirhi!frlll U11 i1·e,·.,il!f. 
Th liighrr n luention. A plea for m ,k ing it uccc,siblc to nil. An 
nrldre~, 1leli vrml a_t lh ':. a11n w,I C01l1111 ence mc11 L of the ni,•crsity of 
fo.1 11_1;1111 .. June 2U. I 19. B.r J ,i,;. B. Angell. (2 copies.) 
A 11l1•a fur e,lucnh,rn !ls u pul he rlu L.1•. By G. V. N. Lothrop. (2 copi .) 
1u (.lllfl11r of Michigan St1Lte ni\l •r,-, it.y, I T''-9. 
/ 'i,h/ i>1htr Am f>r irau A1ttiq 11ariou. 
Ameri c·n n A11 tiqu:1ri1u1. v. I. No . ..J , 
A nu l'irrw JJook A'rclmng . 
'rlw Librn ry Mnguzin • of Foreign Literature. v. I. No. 5. 
lif rrury l'cvoluLion. Ca laloguc for 1 70. 
.f. ,, ftlflflllt, Jl r-(l ,or/,i11 ,1/ ffJU 1 /)_ (', 
J,a11 , or Murrliwd, 1\27, ' . '!I. ·ao, '40, J '03. 5 V. 
Oflicinl 1(,·gi,ter. J~:;3, h 5.;, l 65. 
f l , , lpp/r/011 d' ra., .\'ptc York City. 
µplrtn n'• .lourn n]. No. ~I. r_ , ·. 
<'. ( '_ /Julrl,dn, Prlersbur9, Vh-ginia. 
Murnl 111uxiws for oehools and fa ru ili s. 1 i6. Pnmphlet. 
JI . 1·011 ll11rl, ls, llrrli11. 
llclriPI" ri nri~ hL11 11g:en 1111( Amerikunisrhcn cisenba hnen. v. 1. Balrn-
hof,,ml ngm unrl 1gnnle. Maps. 1 79. nbouucl. 
Rf:l"lli <W fllF 'T\Tf: LlllRIHII:-:-
. l rt/111,· IJ. rt,-,,, d. p,,,., .... 
Lihr.&ru• , ,·tl'nt1tiq11,• t•t mti.rititu,•. 
!fun . ./ . .1/. II, ·k. I '/11,f ./11,1,,·, · ' "'"'· . , 
lh--tnn of 1.A•t• ,·mmt_'- 1,~~nt B-' tht• ~rp,tern Pul~'.:."~11111.t _t ,1. 
The lif,, of Thom,L- ~J.,rn, . B.- B. ~ · :)[.,rn, . t .,t,. '- . 
/ .. J~ , ...... ,,,,,p (t /1,tl/,,ud,, / ',, ri.-.. 
( 'atuloj!llt' 11wn~11t•l 1lt• la Lihruirit• Fru1h.'aJ -.\' (111 nmHl)t'n,.), 
( '. II . N,w l •. 
]9 
1~i9 . ... 
Hult~ .. of prilt·tit·P iu tlw Pil'n•nth j1ulit:i1ll di .. trid. l<nn,. 
phh•t. 
J 70. Pnm-
/,,u·ul. lf ~m. Un,.-: . .:. ('/,ictt!Jfl 1/ i.-:lorirul s,,,,·id!f. 
ll iol(raphi,·nl ,kefrh of the lut,• (i(,n. ll. ,J. Kw,,•I. 
l li,tory of ('amp llonghL,... ,~cs. Pamphh•t. 
t ,-,,,,,,,.,1 /Jrmrn. / ),.~ ,l/oim ,o1. 
mode-I i11,,niry into the hi,lory. nature 11ml olli<"e of money. By L. 
Hrnwn. ) '-i j , _ '-i•. 
J/ i.-:," .\I. 4 1. Hu/tart/. l..,,i/Jrariuu ,f ,..,·,,ymm,r l ,ilirary, A11lm,·11, r. V. 
Finding li-.ts of the,· ymour Jjihrur_,·. 
('ommi,-:s iom·r r!f the Bu,·rau qf / 111mi!Jralion. 
'cmi-t ropical ~' loriila. t W. 1'11 111 ph I l. 
.lfr.,. Jl,11·//,u ( 'a/la /w 11 . n,., .lfoi11,.,. 
T he P rohihilioni.,t. v. l. no,. 2. 4. 
,11,,.~,ff."f. Nohr·rt ('lm·k ,r· ('o .. ( 'incimwti. 
Bihliotl1rta Amt•rirunn. I 7 . 
Dig-t•st of luw puhlic·ntion!-., 187~. 
Jhm. ( '. If'_ ,.,,,, ( '()Pl/n , S1tJH rinlr-ndnil ,!f />uhf i<' l n1tl rurlim,, 
/ ,uro. 
1>11huque l>uily T inu~. lb{ , l i!J. I 
lown. lll\\l'i: Hth C: t> ru•ral As-.t•ml,ly. I !'jf): 8th, I ' i JOlh rrgu ur, 
J 64 : l2tli . l 6 . 4 I'. 
~ enuf<' journal. I .i6. J v. 
I lou~(• (l(><•nment~. 1~56. I v. <·,.,, or eriminnl Jlr>I ·lic·e. I f,O. I v. 
('ocl , of ,•icil prndic·e. J 60. l v. . 
Fi rst nnd st>concl rl'port of lhe Hlnle . colog1KI, J 6 . l v . 
. Journ nl of the ,·011Klitu lionnl eouvenbon, I 57. 
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IIon. J ~/111 rot/Ill. rhi,J ef Bureau ef tat;stic., and Geology, 
Intl ituwpol iH. 
Eighth , ninlh an,I t.•nth geologicu l survey of Indiana. made in l 76 . 
1879. •. 
1lon. if . .f. B. f .'11111111i,19,, IJ'inln-"rt. 
lwport o [ the bour,I or regents of thr, mith,oninn Institution, l 77. 
H. DujnHRI, PariH. 
Amc~icnnn. Catalogue de livres auciens et modernes, decnrtes, de por-
Lra1t•, el·., I 70. Pamphlet. 
1l[PH.,r,. f)ull!f /111 rf· llo.,s. f,;/dom, f o,ca. 
'rhc !%lorn II Prnld . A weekly n wspaper, 18i9. 
Pnif. JJrwir-1 Ii. D111·,·ir, Wi.<r0>1Ri11 Hi.,torical Society. 
Thr 1mforta1wr of local hi<story. Bf D. . Durrie. 
1,i~;~~I~ 
0
:ut',;:;!l!':,'i"M:;~~i;:,.of i1~ho. Y._ ])~:-'.~-. By D. . Durr ie. 
C11lnloguo of Wisconsi n Universily. I 7 9. 
Broumny f>11Uixhi119 ro. 
Ufli I mcnt u, lhl' Youth's ompenclium. v. l . No. 1. 1 79. 
]Ir. A. f!. /o'irld , D,x .lfohus. 
Pu bli _ lfrnll11. An nddrP-s brfo r lhc Workingman's Institute D 
Mom'", .J ,1111Hu·y_ 10, 1877. By A. . Field. ' es 
[ n1 portn.11eo or s,uul ary erlucalion und I gislntioo. By A G F. Id 
R "" b fort• Lho I own J\foclical S c iety, Muy 26, 1 75. · · ,e · 
0 . W. J,'i,·ld, /)r., M11i11rs. 
Thr cn mp-gr•!!"HI,° or I11j11n ·lion a specially. 
13y U. \ . ~ ,r id. l , . Pamphlet. play u1 !.our acts. 
" ",'>'·. r'•'_', Hl//11 l•'linl, Librm·i,111 o' ti,, ,,,,11- 1,t 0""1·e. ,,r ' . Y , , '.11' as,1111glo11, 
alalogur or tlw librnry or the putenl offi ce. t 7 . 4' . 
, I. 8. fa\•1t , l 'hil11rld11!ti11. 
1'ho uluralisl'• l.eisu r,' ltour 1111<l Monthly Bullet" rn. v. a. No. 1. t ; n. 111. •· 2. No. 11-
0 or. J . /{. (lr,11•. 
Virginia r-'nw Jour1ml. v. 2. i ro. JO. 
W. 8. Oi/,/1()11 .,, .\'r11• Yorl· City. 
The Ameri ·nn iu,;;ulvvncy report~. "· I. Purt 2. 
• 
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Hon. E. H. Gi/lrHe. Des .lfoiues. 
ougressional Record, -I.5th congrc ·, 3d se ,ion. ,·. PRrts 1--3. 
And index. c! v. 4' . 
Agricultural reports. ]~63-ii. 15 v. 
peech of Hon. E. H. illette in the House of Representatives, April 
24. 1 79. 
peech of H on. J.B. W ea,er, April 4, l ' 79. 
peecl, of H on. W. D. Kelley . February H, 1 79. 
Robrrt 01111, Lo11do11. 
Gun's index to advertisements for ncxl or kin, unclaimed mon y, etc. 
Part 10. Pnmphl t . 
Prof. 11. A . .JI. lifllderso11, 11peri11/e11de11t qf Public I11 str11l"lilm, 
f(eutucky. 
ommon school report of 1 7 . 1 v. 
Prof. Gustarns H inrichs. Jo,ra City. 
Iowa weath r service. Pre Bulletin. 1- 74. 
D1·. JI. A . llomrs, Librariau Slate L ibrary Ne11· York, A lb011y. 
'l'he futu re developm nt of the cw York state l!brary. Re port of 
the lect ommittec on the report of t he hbrannn of the gen rnl 
library. 1 79. 
Jloughton . Osgood rf· ( 'o . 
Li terary Bulletin. 1 7 9. 
11011. J. A. 1'. Jlull, ecreta,-y of tale, l o,ca. 
N ew York W eekly Tribune for 1879. 
Jlenry ][. Hurlbut , Chicago llistorical oriety. 
Father Marquette at Mackinaw and hicago. J 78. Pamphlet. 
J . A. Jnckso,1, Des Moiur.Y. 
The Natural ist. v. 1. os. 1, 2. 
Dr. J . F. Ke1111edy, Des ilfoiues. 
'l'ransactions of the Iowa Medi al Society. 1 77 . v. 3. 
11011 • • . .f. J{;1·k11ootl, Jo,ra City. 
ougre· io nal Record, 45th cong ress, 1st , ession, and speciul •ession of 
the senate, 1 -7_ v. 6. 1 v. 4'. • 
ongressional Record, 45th cong r , 2d session. Parts 1-5, v. 7. A.nd 
index. 6 v. 4°. 
ougrc sionnl directory, 46th c,ngres , 1st ses.sion. Pamphlet. 
M. Ch. L aboul<tye, Paris. 
Prospectu.~ encyclopa~cli technologiqu . 1 70. P am phlet. 
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J. /3. Lippi,,,.,Jlf tf: ( ',,. 
Monthly hull,·tin of new publication•. J8i 9. 
Jlt>.•Mr11. /Jifl/,,, /Jrr,1r,1 lL· I ·,,.
1 
/3,, .~l,m. 
Quill •tf• of the law. I i -!I. 
'utalogm·• for J 7 -9. 
IJ. t ol/ir,,p ,(· ( '() .. /J1v1/IJ,1. 
'l'h l:losto11 Book l:lullcti11. v. 2. 
Jo/111 l o,·•11. Mo11/rrfll. 
No. 2. 
(No. 7. 
Di ·lio111mire de droi t ,•t de Procedure. Per A. L. Desau ln iers. 1 7 
Lower C,11·11111" .Jurist. No. 1-i. 
II@. /!t,b,•rt l ,tJwry. /Jam1pm·I. 
lleport oC th!' prcsidc11t, i;ccretury a11d cxeruti,·e committee of the U. 
'. 'ent ·nnial Commission, tog ·ther with the journal of the fina l 
sio11. L v. Pl,i ladel phin. l 79. •. 
l!c1 rt of t.h dire tor-general o[ the U. . Centennja l Commission 
in ·l11ding the rcporls of bureau of admi nistratiou. v. 1. 2. Appen~ 
dix to report.. I v. JJl1ilad lph in. 1 i9. 
11{,ss,·•· Jllc('o/111 amt , 'larely. 
L11 11d rclh 's ltiir,,J llcgisler and Aln11111uc f r l i9. 
1/im. 0. IV. ,1/rCrnr!I,, 'N·re/ary 1/ Ww ·. 
'. 'l11ti8ti c11I A ti,,.. 
Afe1·1·i,111t Jl(r, ,111jie/d. 
A list of 1vrili11gs rcl11ti ng to the method of least squ:ires, J 7 , 
11 bou nd. 
Ma11/1111 1lfarblr, Nr11• l'ori · 'il!f. 
A '·ret <"hn1,ter of polilic11 l history. Pamphlet. 
Jll r.,. 8. 13. ,lla.rw,/1, l )r., ,lloi11ro. 
(\,nl,• 1111ial history ot f1ulhric cou nty, I 7G (10 copie ). 
H. 8. Merri111r111, P i,ilad,l1ihio. 
'l'hc Prinll'r's C'ircu lnr. v. 14. No. +. J 79. 
,Jli<J11/yo111rry <f· Co .. Ne,r Ol'ieaJ1.s. 
( '11ln logul' ?f " colledio11 o{ letters nnd docum nts most! ndclre 1
1°V, or writ! 
11 h.r, rnernl Daniel Morgan duringtbe Rey I ti ssed ' ur. - - vo u onary 
('ol. S. • I. N O<Jrr, IJ/oom/irld. fo11•a 
ll islory of Davis •ount ,, I 76. · 
.. 
.) REP RT OF THE STATE LtBRARl.11' . 
JI. J/ .. lfo11//011. J/111,t ic,.//11. low11. 
U eteorolo!!v. Pamphlet. 
A. few facF [or i\lonlir"IIO and Jones connly . Pamphlet. 
Ju,/wr/ 8. X r,r!IJ11 ,I· I!. 8, .\"11r/1111 . .Jr. 
'l'he New York i\le.liral 8electic. "· 5. 6. ~ , •. 
J . N. Orwig . • 1.,.,i,/1111/ 8/a/1• L ilmll'i011. 1/arrisbury. P~ .. . 
rl'he Harrisburg \" i~ilor·s Guide, for the m,c of strangers ns1hng 
city. 1 ' i6. 
Prof. [;', N. l'aiye. ('01111ri l Hit!/('. Iowa. 
tllnyton·s L.rceum Bureau for l i9. +•. 
l fo11. J. ('. Pari.~h . ./)es JlJ,>im•s . /,,1ra. 
23 
the 
Tnmsnctions of lhe Grund Chapter of l owa. tSn-77. ,·. ~~ -
tntutes of the Grarnl ommanclcr,1· of t he 'tnte of tow~. l ,6 
2 2 Procecd.ings of the Brand Com11uLLHlery of Iowa. I 6+-1 I. v. 1- · 
V. 
}Ion. T . . '-,', Parr in . Iowa City. 
Annals of the Gr:md Lodg of fowa. 1 77- ifl. v. 0 • By. T. . P,tr-
vin Gr,mcl ecrctrLry. 1 ' i9. S'. 
Pro •.e~cli ngs f the Grnnd Encnmpment. Twentieth 'l'riennial c n-
lave. Clevelm1d. Ohio. 1877. 1 v. , ' . 
'l' rmisuctions of the Gr:uid Chapter of the late o.f l own t r l 73-77. 
l i . 8°. 
· fi',·ed. B. Perkin., , Bo,ton P ublic /.,ibmr!J. 
Class list for English prose fiction. 6th Ed., ·1 TT. 
1/011 . 11'111. Hil',•, Spriur,Jield. Mu,s. 
Annual report of th~ City Librnr,v A sociation £ pringfielcl , I 7V. 8'. 
Ro//111·ell a11d Haymond. 
'l'he lj;ngineering ,rncl fining Journal. 1•. 26. No. 25. 
0. P. No,re/1 <f· l'o .. .\'e11• York ('il!f. 
American Newspaper Directory, 1 i 9. 
J[r.,ors. Srrib111•1· ,C- II' e(ford. ,\'. ) •. 
The Book-buyer. J T . 
Carl, '1•hoe11hry; Hos/011. 
Monthly bulletin of foreign Jjterature. ] in. 
JJ011. B11re11 R. Shem1a11. , I uditor ef , 'fa te of fo,n,. 
Davenport Daily Gazette fo1· l 7 . J 79 . 
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A . II., mith, J,o,u/nn. 
Biblioth,,,-a Amnicann, l 79. 
'ataloguc Xo. 75. •. (2 nos.) 
b'. 'l '. j 'mit!t, Drtt Jfoines. 
. •. Expre"" Company·s Directory. n. d. 
B . .'iif>i[JPY, "Y. Y. 
'l'he yrar-hook of education for 1877, I 78. 2 v. 
Stcigcr'e catalogue, J 7 0. 
D,·. C'urtiR . Strong, Sa/rm, Oregou. 
[No. 7. 
Procet,lings of the fifth ,m nual m ting of the Orngon late Medical 
'oci,•ty, 187 . 
. /1011. Joft11 H. Stu/)('111·,wgh, P, 1/a. 
, 
1 
ravc.- nh agc, zijne voornaamsle GcLouwen eu s hoonste Gczigten. 
Prac ht-Album. JI. n. d. 4' . 
N rsRrH. F. II . 'l'homaR ,C· Co.,, 't. Lnitis. 
ntnloguc of law books, 1 70. L. 
'l'h lihrnry ciorkct, I 70. 
11f1·H. l•:li:a/)('//1 'l'homp.,011, Nflc York ity. 
I cwriornlio11 , or ruco cd ucatio,1. By nmuel Hoyce. l 78. 12'. 
Pref. J . II . 'l'ltomp.,ou, Des 1lloi11e.,. 
ixlh 1111nunl roport of tho W t Des :Moines schools £or 1 78 1 79 
P11mplr iot. · · 
Pref. -- /Jl,/er, librarian Pwlxxly lustilllte Baltimore. 
Vi 11 cl i11g liRt of l'cnb ciy lnslitutc J.ibrnry, l 70. ' 
/), Vim "Vo.~ll'a,u/1 .. V. Y. 
-¥onllrly rncord_ of ~~ i ntiJic lrterature. v. 6 nucl 7. 
ntnlogu<' of srrl'nlthc hook,. Am rican uncl foreign. 
Wm. If. Wal,/, .\'r,1• Ym·k ity. 
Hrick. I', lti•ry and m ,csswarc Journal. v. 5. No. 1. 
lf011. J . 11. W r11· r, Bloom/ield, l oU'11. 
' pr,•c• lr of 11 011. J. 13. We1tver in th Bou 
1~, 18TH. 
P•~t· h of Loy n, I ' ill. 
of Representative , April 
. I. ,I/. C'. Wrrh, Winterset, / 01ra . 
'l'lrc lnw u11d abstract u11i II of the nite<l tatrs. Pamphi t. 
'I'. 0. Wri!frl, IJ, rli11. 
Thcologis •lr~r uml Philo,ophischcr Lugcr- Knlalog. Heft l . 
1 79
_ 
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Cm. Jnme., A. W i/li11111,<011. ('01111.-,i.,.,io11rr of the Gr11eral La11d 
Iffier. 
Report of the commi--i ner of the general l:md offi e for 1 60, 'GI, 
'63, '64, . ·7 . H v. 1 0-7 . t-'. 
The Woodr11./f E.rp,dilio11, X rtc Y urk City. 
Round the World. July 1 ' 79. 
/Jr. J a111rs Wright, D,, .lfoi11rs. 
Articles of- incorporation and by-bws of t he ' late Tempemnco All i-
ance of Iowa; al o pl:m of endowment. 1 79. Pnmphlet. 
W m. C. Wyrkoj/', X. Y. 
Science New:.. v. 1. No. 17. 
[lo11. J. 2'. Yo1111g. E.r-, rrrrt"'Y ~( S ta t,·, l oll'1t . 
New York Daily Tribune, 1 7 . 
Highway law· of Iowa. 
Father Afarquette at Macki naw (du plicate). 
J ournal of the enate. 
Unkuo1ru . 
om mo11 .' nsc. April 30, J 79. . 
rmon iu mernorT of Rev. J ob ushman. h ls (2 copies). 
R ul s of practice for lhe District and ircuit ourts, th Judi ·inl D is-
trict, Lowa, 1 79. 
P hil acl 11 hia '.L' imes f March 26, 1 79. 
Li t of Books added to the General L ihrary. 
A. 
Adams, hnrles F., ed itor. Memoirs of ,John Quincy dams, 1795-
1 -l . v. 10, 11. 12. PhiladclJ hia. J 76-7. 3 v. ' 
.Addem,m, J. ill. R. T. :Mnnual, J 7 -!). Providence. l 7 . 
.Alison, Archibald. H istory of Europe from tire ·ommen ·emcnt o[ the 
Frenr·h r volution lo t lw restoration of the Bourb rrs, 17 0-
1 15. "· 1--L N. Y. 1842. '50. 2 v. ' 
H istory of Europe from the ful l of apo lr_on lo the acce\<si n 
of Lou is N:rpoleon. v. 3 l v. 7 of th s •ncs]. 1 15- l 51. 
Y. 1, 5 . • 
Am rican Almanac anrl rCJ)Osilory of use ful knowcledge, l 30-41!, 
1 52-5;;, 1 61-0. Boston . 1 39-6 !. 9 v. 12°. 
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Ameri t llll ,\ l111a11:u- anti treasury of facts-statistical. finmr t ial and 
politiml - for the year I i - !I. H.r .\ . IL Spofford. \"pw York 
a11<l IV:L<hi11h-lu11 . I T - !/. 2 v. 12'. 
A1111•ri.-:111 A111111L< of llw 1lruf and dumb. ,·. :10- 22. l 'T5-6- i . 8". 
ArnniC'a 11 t\.,;➔oc• iation or iuslrudor:; of th blind. proceedings of the 
fifth hie1111i11 l ,-11111•e11tio11 of. helrl at the Oh io institution for 
llr<• i'd11c11lion of thP 1,liwl. at f'olumb11s. 1 i . ( 'olnmlrns. 
I 7 ·. Pa111phl r t. 
A 11wric11 11 t 'y,·lopa.><lia. indrx lo. f :enerul a11d :urnlytical index. l:l v 
l!ev. 'l' .. ). ('onanl , :L<.si.stc<I by his daughter. Bl :uHlina. N c;v 
York. I T . , •. 
A11 1c•rit11 n .Jourual of Hci 'JH•e anti 1-\ rf M. 3d seric:-:. v. 12-16. 18/G-
7 8. Xew H11 v(• Jl . 5 V. s·. 
Amr-ri('a 11 ntu rali"t. A11 ill ustr;1tc,l 111agazi11e of natural history. 
A._:i. l' 11,, k11~1 l. edilor .. Jr. l-lo,ton. ISii. ,,. 11 . Phila lelphia. 
I I . V. I ~. . • 
A nwri 'UI\ 1.-'hnrmac:eulirn l -~>";...;ociution. prec~dings of. at the twcnly-
hfth ,md lwenty-s,xth ann ual meelmg,, in Atlanta, Ga .. i11 
I 7 . Al8o the corn,t ,tubon. by-laws. and roll of' members. 
Pl11l ,ulr lph111. I i - !/. ~ v. • 
Amcri iu1 Ho~· i:ll , 'tience As.-;oc: if,tion. Vifth annual conference of 
ch11n l1c-s, Muy. I i . Boston. I 78. ' . 
A mcric11 11 • 'oc iul \·irr.wc As.-.0<.· iatin11 . . Journal of so ial science. No· 
und !I. nnd xtr:1 Xo. 18i5- i . Hoston. l i J- 7 . l v. ,: 
A 111r-ri l'n 11 1 'o ·ial .. 'c iNt C:l' As.-;o ·i11tio11 . Proc •din O's of the con fer nee 
1f {'"'tt,~;-fro111 I i-1- 78. ( 'am bridge. 'i'.io,tou. and Albany. 
A mericun Ht11 ti )i ticu l l{rvi.cw. The. An. Ppi tomizcd enc,\' ·lop:L\(lia. dc-
vo_t,•cl lo thr rev1v11I of. A111rnc,u1 inclnst ri 8• By ('bas. S. 
ll dl. v. I. ' ""' York. I in. •. 
Anlllysl. r1,~t I ;\ ",T " \l,rly jounutl _ of pur• :mil nppl i , 1 mathematics. a'~'. "\.,? r. '· .J. 1-l endn ·ks. , .. a- 5. Des l\foines. 1 76-, . 
Ang<' II , J ,Ls. H. 'l'lw high~.- e<lu ·ntion. A pl a for makin o- it acces.si -
~llr lo nil. An11 Arbor. I iO. Pmnphl t (2 copfes). 
ppleton s ~~unu,~ Cyclop:c~lin 11 nrl / Cfl"is l r of importrmt events, 1 76. 1
1 ~6
1
, I, 1,; v. l- R. N . • Lwholc s ries I 1- New York 
( - . 0 v. • . 
A rt ,lournul , J i6- 9. ,·. 2-5. New Ynrk . l 76- n. + v. +' . 
B. 
lluge hol, IWlnlltr r: 'l'h
1
c b:Nn¥'ish ronstitution nnd other 1iolilic·1I ess·,y• 
int'~ , v. ('(. r Pw York. l 77. 120. . • .. . 
--. 1, mburtl sllwt !\. le · .· t · • 1 York. I '73.· 12•.' sc11p rou 0 1. t ,c money market. New 
lluldwin ,.;_~~i~ P~•r ~kel:~;:•r_ ttu~h lt~r ?f Alab:uu , and Mississippi: " 
. . lln ,. 11rnc1sco and Bo lon. " · cl. 12'. 
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Bancroft. li t"(). Ri,tory uf the r nih'1.l "' tute-- from tlw tti'l' P\ 4.' I'." of 
the Anwri c.:,rn ,.:onti1wnt. \·. 10. Ho,tm1. l~i.1. ~"-
Barnes. W. H .. & ( 'o. Tlw , upreme ,·nurt of tlw l"nitt,I :-\ tak,. lu-
lrotln(' ti n hy . ·. 1~. Miller. Portntits. \Vn:-hi11g-t on. 1877. 4". 
Hartel,. I l. ,·on. Betrieh:,-einrichtnugt'll auf Amerik :t111,thC'11 t.•1-.en-
bah1wn. ,. I. Buhnhauf~;mlagt•n UIH.1 :rignalt.• Afup:-:. Bt•r-
lin. J ' 7!1. L"uhonntl. 
B:Lsliat. Fred eric. 1-lunnonies of political eeonom.r. T rn 11slat,•d l,y 
P . . J. ' ti rling. Loudon. 1866. Edinburrrh. 18, 0. 2 v. t,'. 
Berna rd. Montagu. Nenlra lit~· of Gre:tt Britai n duri n:; thr A mericun 
civil war. London. 1 ~iO. ti0 • 
Bentham . .Terem v. The work::- of. Complete in l l vols. l·ld in burgh. 
1 3. ·11 \" . 
Beava11. Edward. The hone,· be<': its 111,t uml histor)·. physiolog-_1· n11d 
man n.gem nt. Re;•ised hy IV . .\ . ]\[11 1111. ll. l,ondon. 
l TO. JG•. 
Bigelow, ~;rastns H. T he tariff polity of Eug l,u ,d ""'I the l' nill'fl 
St:ites ermtr,Lste,I. 2d Pd. Boston. 187i. 8•. 
Hlackwood·s l~di11 bnrgh Magnzinc. v. 12 1- 124. New York . l 77. 
{ V . • 
l:llake. Wm. P. l:Mitor of the rcjiorts of the U. ,•. commission rs to 
the Paris univeral cxhi Jit ion. 1 67. ,,. 1- 6. IV11s hingto11 . 
l i . 6 v. 
13ovee. M. R. R~nso ns for :rbo)ishing t apitul pu nishment. Chi ago. 
l 7:3. 
Rriti h a.-;s ciatjon for the advc.u 1cenie11t of science. ,r. 1-1- '. Lon-
don. l835-i 8. H v. • 
Brooklyn library. Catal ogue of nuthors. titles. subjc ts, and classes. 
Brooklyn. ·1 ii-8. 2 v. 4' . 
Bryant. Willian; Cullen. ,rnd . H. Gay. A po pular histor.v _o f the 
nitetl, 'tat.es from t he disco ,•ery of t he Western l fem,sphr re 
to t he end of lhe first ceut ury of the 11io11 . ,,. 2. New 
York. I 7 . l ,.. • 
Bucknill , J. ('. e D. H. Tuke. Psych logical medi rn i11si111ity. 1 011 -
don . .l T+. 0 
Builder. 'r he. An illust rated mng,1zi11c fo r the art hi tcc t. 11g i1eer, 
etc. v. 1- 2, . Londo11. l +2-70. 2 v. +•. 
Burr. Fe:uing. Jcield aml g,mlen vcget:1bl es of. Ameri ·n. n. Bos-
ton. 63. • 
Bushnell .. J. P. Polk coun ty directory. I 70. 
Des l\Ioin s <'ity dir ctory . ,,. i . Des Moines. J 70. 
C1tirnes. J . E. Some 
cxpo1111ded. 
c. 
uding principl s of poli t ical eonomy. newly 
cw York. 1 7 . '• 
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CatalogucL ofd . , exhibitors at the Paris uni vernal ex position 1 7 
on on. I 7 . • 
1 
: rnuschi,, Henri. No~isma: or legal tend r. New York. 1 77_ 12._ 
Cheever, C;eo. B,; kl u111shment by death; its authority and exiiediency 
ew or . 1 55. •. · · 
'hicago Dai ly I nter-0 can. 187 0. 
' lnggetl, ' ue. H. Her lovers. Philadelphia. 1 77. 12". 
:lark, F. W. '.l'hc couslants of natu re. J i6. [ l n Smi. M isc. ol] 
Clays 'ook G Jl 'l d · · · , eo . . · ay epos1ts of "cw .Jersey . L ee r w J _ 
, . • ·y gcolo,g, •al survey. 1 7 .) e er 
Con:u,l, l~•;-
1
1'. Jd .. A ge neral and nnaly l icul index to the Americun 
J ·opw m. New York 1 7 ° 
'ook, .Joseph. Boston Monda~· le ·tur s, l; iolo~y. Boston. 1 77 12" 
op• KLJ/. l 'h•·c~l-.listCof ]N. Am. Bnttra hi ti and Reptilia 
0
1875. 
n m1. .o Jl-(C, 'ol. · · 
'oues, D_r. Elliot. _ontributi ns to the N at. H istorv of K I 
,slanrl. Orn ithology. 1 75. [ fn v 13 .. :~r ergu]e en 
('o E ll" l r. · · , m, . isc. ol. 
, ues, , . ,o . ,, ur~1!e11 rin g rmimals. A monograph of rorlh A e 
1;1u1 muslthda<·. fl . Wnshi ngton. l 77 • [ G 1-
urv y. M,sel' l. P ub .. No. .) · · · · eo . 
C.:ou , ]<;ll!ot. ll inls of lhe olorado Vall y r ·t f . 
l
ltfi1.\''."1'1 \'°Pil lar informal ion ~0 11 ' e"rning W,
0f. ofi,Ythil~en~ 
,.cc· l ub. , No. 11.7 \ V,Lslnngton 18"8 • gy 
Cox, I~ r' ti n I . ' . · ,. '· r" j l ,_ nn cl 10th Annun l fl porls of lite Geologic·il ur-
' . vcy o . ndmnn, mnde in 1876 ' . ] ndinnopolis. 1 70. s• 
nshn, g,C:,:11J·rid~~~c"i \a. Lhc, Norll, Amcricau Jkv iew, 1 15- 1 77: 
D. 
Dnvis, W. J . r t k · forl. l ~•; '.'c ·;_= ,ts resources rmd present condition. F rank-
o : mini(, J~. . Lite of . . rant. H artford . •. 
D,ckcns, 
1
~.hnrlcs. A child'• dream of a slnr. 
1 6 
· ~ n. Boston. J 71. 
-. -. A child'• ~islory or ]~ngland . II. Bo:ton. 1 75. 12" 
Dillon . ,) . B. Nolt'!! on hc,lorical e,·id · · 
thc?rirs of the origin and nalt,~~c;C ':], r~er nre to nclvcrse 
mled lutes of America. New York.° 1 o:r
111
11,ent of the 
Domes-day Book · 1· bc ' · · 
. nglire. ·,[ v. ei:1. '. '~ 7 <;nsualis W illellmi Primi Regis 
I) • p . . 
"" nmg, A. ,J. Fruits and fruit trees o[ An r • 9 
uy Chnrles Downing. New York. 1 ' {o~n-2 / e~. Edited 
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Dickens' Dictionary. A key o the chanwt n. ,u11l principal incidents 
in the tales of Charle, Dickens. Br G. l l. P ierce, wi th nddi-
tions. by \Y m. A. \\' h,'-•ler. ll. Boston . 1 ' i 9. 1· . 
D ufferin . The Earl of. Srr Cnn111la. 
E. 
E clectic fogazi '!e. F o~eigu . li lerutur<;_,_sc,ienci; u~1d art. W. W· Bid-
well, editor. l\ cw 1 ork. u,. , . i . . " · 25 and ~6. 
E din burgh Review. rew Y rk. l ii. v. H ;,. 6 Am. ed. 
Elliott, J . Debates, etc., on the adoption or llw l•'cd ,ml onslituLion . 
Philad lphi a. l ' 7G. 5 v. b'. 
E ncycloprodin Dritnun.ica. Boston . \ ' ii- - fl . th eel. v. 7 - 9. J •. 
Erichsen, J ohn E. 'rhe concus.,ion or the Si inc, nervous shock, etc., 
in their clinical and mcdico-leg:11 o.spccts. London. 1875. 
12'. 
E vans. T . W. l nstrum nts and apparatus of medicine, surgery, and 
hygiene. Sre Medicine. 
F. 
F awcett, Henry. F ree t rade and prote ·t ion. Lond on. 1 7 . 12". 
--. Manual of political econ my. London. J i6. 12'. 5 ed., 
rev'<! and enlarged. 
F awcett, 'Ii . L. Gold and debt; an American hand-book of fin ance. 
'!'able and diai:nuns. Also a digest [ the monetary hiws of 
the U. . \ucngo. 1 79. 2d I. 12°. 
F ernow, ]3. Compiler. ·cc N. Y. Colonial Hist ., v. 12. 
Field , G. \V. The camp ground, or injuncti ns a sp cialty. A play 
in fo ur acts. Potsdam. J 7~. •. Pam phlet . 
Fli nt, harles L. Grasses and forage ph111ts ; IL practical t reatise. 
Boston. 1 74. 16". 
Milch cows and rh,iry £arming. Bosl n. l H . 16". 
F. 
F rolhi nghllm, Octavius B rooks. Gerril ,' mi th. 
ed. N. Y. 1 W . •. 
G. 
biography. 2d 
Geschen, 0 o. J. Th ory 
for igu exchnn g s. 0th ed. Loudon. 
1 76. 
Gcethe. poem; of (including ,fl rm ann and 1) roth~it). 'l'r:~islat cl 
by h A . l3owrwg, . B. London. 1874. 1 v. 12 . 
Gray. Asa. F ield f rest and go!den bolany- tbc common plants of 
the . ·•. cust of t he Mississippi. ew York. 1 6 . •. 
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Le1. 0 11 in botany and vegetable ph:Fiology L wit h a glo<;sary J. 
11. ~ w York. J. 77. 0 
H ow plan ts grow. in t roduction to structural bobm .,·. II. 
New York. 1 , . ] 2°. 
Gray, Hcm y . .. Anatomy, de,;criptive and ,•urgical. Introductio1~ by 
'I. Holmes. J, rom 5th Eng. ed. 462 ,vood engravmgs. 
Philadelphia. 1 'TO. 
Guernsey, A. H. and Al<l ·n, H . M. His tory of the rebellion [see Hru·-
per's pictorial]. 
Gu izot, M. \. popular his tory of France from t]ie earliest time . 400 
Cl. 'l'rans.lateJ by Robert Blac k. Boston , N. D. v. 1- 6. 6 v. 8°. 
H. 
Hankey. Thomsen. Prin ciple.- of banking, with r emark.· on the 
Hunk of ~nglan<l. 3d ed. Londo 11 . 1876. 8°. 
Hannay, .Tame, . 'fhe histo ry of Acadia from it.· first discover).' to its 
, urrender to Engl.u1d by the treaty of Pa11s. St. John, N. 
B. J 79. 12°. 
RMrnett, .J . . Bibl iopeg ia, or book-hinding. Part 1: The books of the 
ancwnts, etc. Pa.rt 2 : 'l'he practical art of book-binding. 
11. (Hh ed. London. 1865. 16°. 
Harper's pi ctorial . history of the rebell ion. Hy A. H. Gnerusey and 
H. M. Alden. New York. 1866. 2 v. sq. £0 • 
l:faytlc11 , F .. V. Gcol?gical and g~ograph ical atlas 0£ Colorado and 
a{lJacent t erntory. Wash111gton. 1877. I. f• . 
Hulst, D r: ~ - von. The constitutional and political history 0£ the 
-q-u_,terl State.-. T rnnslatecl by .J. J. Lalor. 1828-1846. v. 2. 
Chicago. 1879. 8". 
Holyoalrn, G. ,I. '.r_h e h istory 0£ co-operation in Ji~nglancl ; its litera,.. 
tur> and its advocates. 1812-1878. v. 1-2. Philadelphia. 
1 75, and London , 1 79. 2 v. 12°. · 
Horton, ,'. _Dn'.rn. ~ilver and gold an~ t ]~eir ~elation to the problem 
of rcsumpt10n . N w ed. Cmcrnnat1 . 1877. 8°. 
Hosmor, /
79
~. J2"_hort history of German literature. St. Louis. 
How •11 , ~ - 'l'h co1~fiict of cnp~tal and labor, historically a.ncl econom-
H!it~ly_ con.- 1tlered. H1story of the trade-unions 0£ Great 
Bntm11. London. 1878. 12°. 
I. 
ln tornn.l n ,ve11 11e Record. V. 23, 24. New York. 1877-8. 4• _ 
_ lnternntionnJ Exl1ibit ion, 1 76. S ee under United States. 
2 
v. 
]ntorn11tiona) Jt~view. \', 4 5. 187.7-8. New York. 1877-8. 2 V. s·. 
lnwo~d, :Wn'.. !'ables £or purchn. mg estates. London. 1875. 16•. 
!owa Diuly t at Lender. Des Moines. 1878-9. 2 " · 
Iowa D tuly t,a.te Regi ·ter. Des Moines. 1878-9. 2 v. 
l o" .] HF.I ) RT )F THE ... T . .\TE LlBR.-\Rl.-\X . 31 
,J. 
J , p r. Tbeo<lore. The binh, of K orth _-\nwricn : dra ,,·11 rnd •olort•d 
f r m lift,_ 11. C'o l um bns. ] STS. 2 '"- f". 
K. 
.K ntuck\·. Jt,.; re;;o11 r1.:e:- :rnd present l'Ondi t iou . Frnnkfo rt. 18 iB. H" . 
Kiehl! , H. and Alex. hem. (\clop,t'<lia of cducati l)ll , t8ii. JR7 . 
K ew \ ·ork. l .., Ti-8. :., Y . c 0 • 
.Ki11 g . Clarence. yst,ematic Geol lgy . beologieal "un-r v of the 4.0th 
J arallel. \\'a,-hing ton. 1 ' 78. -1:0 • ' • 
Knox. T . ,v. 'rhe undergronnd world. lifr bel o,v the ,.;mfa •e. 11. 
l:fartford. l "ii . u 0 • 
K ornn. The. Commonly call ecl t he Alro r:111 of ~folmmmccl: trm1slntcd 
into Eng li:- h immediately from the orig.inn] Arnhic. l3y Geo. 
::;ale. 6th ed. Phi ladelphia. 1876. 8°. . 
L. 
Leggo. W. The history of the ntlmini,;t ration of the JU. H on . Fred-
erick Trrnple. E:1.rl of Dufferin. Late o-overnor-general of 
anadn . M ontreal. l 7 . 8°. 
Leonoweus Auna H . R omane' of the harem. Tl. B o.ston . 1 73. 
En~lish governess at t he Siames 
ooelphia. 1870. 8°. 
onrt. JI. 1862- 6 . Phil-
Le. qnereux, Leo. Contributions to the fossil flora of the western ter-
ritories. In U. S. geological Survey. V. V . H ayden in chn.rge. 
V. 7. 
Le) poldt F. American catalogue. Titles and authors. Parts 1-4. 
ew York. 1878-9. 4 parts. 4°. 
Library Associati.on of the United Kingdom. F irs t rmmrnl meet ing 
at Oxforcl, England, 1878. Loudon. 1879. 4°. 
Library Journal. v 1-3. New York. 1876-8. 3 v . 8°. 
Libnwian ·. Tran. a tion : and proceedings of the congress of: libra-
rians. London. 1 77. 4". 
Linderman, H. H. Money and l ga l t ender in th e T ni tcJ tatci;. Lou-
don. 1 7 . 12°. 
Liternry W orld, Th e. v. 9, 10. J 7 - 9. Bo. ton. ] 70. 2 v. 4-0 • 
Lock hart, J. G. , ee 'l'he Spnni. lt ball ad.-. 
M. 
Macedo .J. M. de. Brazilian hioo-raphical annual. v 1- 3. R io De 
J aneiro. 1 76. 3 v. 
Machiavelli, Viccolo. The history of F lorence and the a(fairs of HiL_l y, 
from the earliest time.- to the death of Lorenzo t11e Magm6-
cent. too-ether with the Prince. A new transl ation. London. 
1878. 12°. 
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Macleocl H . D. 'Iheory and practice of banking. 3d ed. London. 
]. 75. 2 V. 8°. 
£ 187° ""'4 ,,..,.,6, '78. McPherson. Ed~vard. Hand-book of poli tics . or ~, · , , 
Washington . 1 72- . 4 v . •. 
Maine, Sir H. S. Lecture.,; on the early history of institutions. New 
York. 1 75. 8°. 
Martineau, H arriet. Household education. Boston. 1877. 8°. 
MassaC'husctts. inth annual report of. the state board of health, 
1 7 . Boston. 1878. 8°. 
Mru. ey, Gerald. A tale of. eternity, and other poems. Boston. 1870. 
12·. 
Maxwel l, Mr . . S. B. Cente.nnial history 0£ Guthrie county, Iowa. 
Des Moine:. 1876. 8°. 
Moore, , '. A. H i ·tory of Davis county, Iowa. Bloomfield. 1876. 
Pamphlet. 
Morris, B. F. The life of Thomas Morris. Cincinnati. 1856. 12". 
Mullins, J. D. Free libraries and news rooms. London. 1879. P am-
phlet. 
N. 
Napp, Richard. See Argentine Republic. 
National Intelligencer, The. From 1822-1856. v. 23 to 55, excep t v. 
24. WushiDgton. 1822-56. 33 v. 
Newcomb, S. Our financial pol icy <luring the rebellion. New York. 
1865. 12°. 
New ]~ngland Journal 0£ ]£ducation. v. 5-8 in 2. Bost on. 1877- 8. 
2 V. 
New Hampshi re, Tlie geology 0£. C. H. Hitchcock, geologist . v. 2, 3. 
Concord. 1877-8. 2 v. 8°. 
N cw Jeri,ey.' Geological sul'vey, 1878. T renton. 1878. 8°. 
New York Colonial History. By B. Fernow. Albany. 1877. 4°. 
New York Medical Eclectic. v. 2-5 in 2. New York. 1875-8. 2 v. 
New York Dnily Tribune, 1877-9. New York. 1877- 9. 4 v. £•. 
Nile!'! , Ogden. Niles' National Register. v. 54, 55-56 in 1. Wash-
iogtou. 1838-9. 2 v. £0 • 
NiJtet • nth Centnry. v. 3, 4. London . 1877. 2 v. 8°. 
North American Review. v. 124:-]27. Boston and New York. 1877- 8. 
4 Y, 8°. 
No:rth Americllll Rev iew. Ind.ex, 1 15-1877. v. 1. By Wm. Cush-
mg. Cambridge. - 1878. 8°. 
0. 
Official Register. · · nited StatPs. 1833-47, 1853, '55, '65. Washin g-
to:n. 1 33-65. 11 v. 
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P. 
Pack ard. A. . buide to the ;:tudr of in ·ed,-. ;t1Hl a t rea i. e 011 tho,:e 
i~jnrious :m I he11etirin.l to crops. ~t h 1l. :N l'W y ork. ·1 'ifl. 
Pardoe .. Julia. 
3d ed. 
Loui,: the F omteenth .rnd flip t ou d of .Fr.mee. 
London. 184-9. c 0 • "•· 1. 
P ari , niv rsal E xposition. ]867. Report;: 1)f the l. S. Commis-
sioners. \'. 1-6. Washington. l L , 0. t'l v. 8°. 
Paris U niYersal Expo;;i tion . l 7 . 01:ncial cntnlog-ue of the '( nited 
tates. Londou. 1878. • , . 
Patterson. R. H. Ec.;onomy of capital. 0 r ~old lllld trad('. 101\\lon. 
1 75. n o 
Paul. Jn . . L. Penn. ylrnnia.'s soldieri;" orphan,:' scht ols. Tl. Hcl ed. 
Harri ·blll'g. 1 ·,". 0 
Perry. A. L. Elemen t: of political economy. ew ed. New York. 
1 78. 0 
Pettin.gill, S. M. Ne,vRp::tper di1·ectory, 1 '78. Ne,v -~ ork. 1 - -s. ·0 
P icturesque Emope. Edited by Bayard Tay lor. New York. 1 77- 9. 
Philadelphia International Exhibition, 1876. Report,s 11ml a.wrlJ'd.s. 
Washington. 1877. 8 v. 8°. 
Pierce, E. L. Memoi rs m1d Letters of Ch as. Sumner. v. 1-2. 1811-45. 
Boston. 1877. 2 v. 8°. 
Pierce, G. A . The Dickens dictionary. r,e Dickens. 
Poor, B. P . Congre sional directory, 46th congress, 1 t se. sion . Wash-
ington . 1879. Pamphlet. 
Poor, H .. V. Money ancl its laws; a hi. ·tory of monetary th ories and 
0£ the currencies 0£ the United States. N ew Yo:rk. 1879. 
8". 
- -. Manual 0£ railroads of the United States for 1878-9. v. 11 and 
1879. N ew York and London. 1878-9. 2 v. 8°. 
Popular Science Monthly. v. 1, 2. 10-13. New York. 1872-8. 6 
v. s·. 
--. Snpplement. v . 1- 3. New York. 1877- . 3 v. 8°. 
P rice, Bonamy. Cnrrency and ban.king. New York. J 76. 12•. 
--. Chapter on practical political economy. Londo11. 1 7 . 12°. 
Publisher'. W eekly. The American book-trade jo11rnal. v. 15, 16. 
New York. 1879. 8°. 
R. 
Rogers, May. The Waverly dictionary. An alplrnheticnl arrm1ge-
ment of the characters of Sir Walter Scott . novels. 'h icago. 
1879. 12°. 
Roscher William. P rinciple. 0£ political econ omy. 'l'ranAlatecl Ly 
'J. J. Lalor. v. 1-2. Chicago. 1 78. 2 v. 0 
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lfowrll. 0. I' .. & ( 'o. .\ meric-an new:-1papn directory. 79. l\ ew 
I Ti!. 8'. . Ynrk. 
Royce. Samuel. Deterioration a wl race ,•ducatiun. Bo,to11. 187K 
s. 
'anitary (10111111is~io11. ltcpo_rt_ of tl~e [ ._ ~. ~anitary ~-"onunis.sio~ in 
I lw vall,·y of t lw M1ss1s ... , pp1 dnr111g the wnr uf th e rebell,on, 
I 61 ifi. By .J. .'. l\ewlll•1T_I'. ( 'll'velanu. 1871. '•. 
Sanitarian. Th e. Orga n of the J\l et lico-lef(al 8o<·iely . A mon t hly 
111 ;Lg-azi 11c th.•votcd to til l' pn.:ser va t1 011 of health. mrntu l and 
phy~ical culture. New York . 187i- . v. 5-6. 
He h Ii man. Ur. I lenr\' . ~lycen, •: rcsc,trchc~ ,md disc veries at i\Iy-
c •mc a11<1 'rlr,r n'i. II. Xcw York. 1 78. 0 
,'eyd, J<:rnesL. '!'ht· 111 ·•lallic cu rrency o l' Lhc Unit d States. London. 
I 7J. • 
Bulli on an rl foreig n excha ng •s. London. 186". 
'11hc Bau k of Mnglllnd note issue rmd its error. London. 
I 74. ' 
8 ha,lwell , .John I,. ,I system of politic:11 economy. London. l ' 77. 
S il linmn's J ou rn al. S,e An,cri an .J ourn al of Sc ience and Arts. 
' n,e . }\Jfrcd. My garden, its plnn ,md cullurc. 2d ed. London. 
1 72. 8'. 
p11 nis l1 B11llads, ' l'h . 'l'r:insl:lt:ed b.r J . G. Lockh urt. Aud thechron-
i<·le of lhe ' id. By l{ohert ou they. Lomlo11 a11d N e w 
York. 11. d. 12°. 
, ' ll 11 r, 1 'n.111uel 'J\ rrh lcgul-te nder art.s consitlercd in relation to their 
·onslitulionality und Lhcir political economy. N ew Y ork. 
I 73. l'am ph let. 
'1 offor 1, . It . See Americ1111 Alman ac for l. 7 ' . 
8lunley, ll enr ' M. ' l'hrough lhe dark continent. or the sources of 
the Nile . . A,:onml the ~r al lakes £ equatorial Africa and 
down lhe L"' 1ngslone river to the A ti ant ic Ocean . 10 nrnps, 
1.50 woodcut:-;. .N ~w York. 1 7 . 2 v. • 
Sm 11ncr. \Vm. 0. Hi:)lor.r of Americnn currency. ~ ew York. 
_I 7(-i , 1.: ' . 
T. 
'r nylor, Fenning. Are l..cgislalures P,1rliuments? A study and review. 
Monli~ul. l iO. 12'. 
'I'homus, ,J. I,. American fruit culLurisl. cont:1i11i n praetical direc-
tions. i{ev. ed. LI. N w York. 1 75. 
'l'h omn.s, T. ·•· t:reatil'lc on L
0
he dis uses of women. 4tl ed Il 
Philad lpb.iu. 1 76. 
1 
· · 
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Ticlrnor. G. Hi,lorY of :-ipm,i,.h literature. v 2. New York . J85i. 8'. 
Title lip Begisl!-Y." ~upplenw_1;tnr_r ,to lh t' L ihnir_,. :Jo,u-rrnl. " · 1, No. 
1-9. ~ ew ) ork. lt'\1 ,t. b. 
T odd, . E. The .I merict111 wheat culturisl. 11. !\' l'W York. 1 6 . 
Tribune .lh_mmac :1-ml l!olitical !·~giste~ ,for 18i!l. Eclw. llfcPhersou , 
Nl 1tor. ;i; ew , ork. .l ~1H. 12'. 
Turner {fallen·. The. .I .serie.• of 1:111 cnl(ra,-ings from the works of 
the iate J. 11.L Turner, I!. A. 1' he cl,,scriptivc text by W. 
('osmo Monkho 11s•. v J-~. New York. 11. d. f'. 
u. 
nited ' n~ice, The. A quarterly review of mililnry nnd nnval nm1irs. 
Philadelph ia. 1879. v 1. '• 
United talcs. Investigation of disca.scs of s win e and iu f:c ·lious rtnd 
contagi us dise:c•es of oth r domesticated :u1imuls. ·w nsh-
ingtou. 1ST9. •. U nbou nd. 
H.eporL o r the commis,,ioner of agricul t ure for 1803-1 77. 
w ·,c,hi11gto11. 1863- ii. I J ,,. 8' . 
A «eneral index of t he ag ricultural reports of th ' patent ofli ce 
f~ r twenty-fi ve years, J :37- u l , :md [ the clcp,u·tm nt of 
agr icultu re for fiftee n ye,us. l 6,1,- l 7G. 
u1 plement to the fift h mrnual report of the uitecl tntes 
g-eologicul survey of t he t rri t ri 'S of 1 iJ . II. V. H ,.ycJeu 
rn charge. He port n foss il fl ora. Hy Leo Le ·quereux. 
·w ashingt on. I 72. •. P nm1 hlet. 
Geoloaicnl ,md geographical surv _v . P. V . H ayden in ch ,u ge. 
Ninth amrnal r port. l 75. W:1s hiJ1gton. l 77. 
--. --. Quar to series. United -•tatcs geolo![ic11I survey of the t r-
ritoric,. F. V. Ffavclen. v. 9. 'l'he '1'ei-tm1· fl ora , by I .en Les-
quer ux. v. 7. Gcogrnphi ·nl and g_eologi ·,.d ,,tin., o·r !olorncl o 
,md :~ljacent terri tory . By I•'. V. fl uyde n. Was hington. 
1 ii. 2 v. 4•. A tlras. 
-- -- llliscell :mcous pnbli r 11tions. Desc rip t ive cntnlogu, of U10 
Unit d , l:ttes gcologicnl survey of: th r fcrritor ies for I 69 lo 
I 75. 2d ed. N o. 5. H idatsa I nclians. H W . llfathcws. 
N . 7. Fur-hearing animals. Uy Elli t 'ou ·s. No. . 
D sc rip tive c,,tal guo of photogrnphs o f ' orth American. 
l nclinns. N o. 9. Bibliography of North Ameri nn invrrte-
brnte pale ntology. B_y C. A. 'White. N . 10. Birds f the 
Colorudo v,tlley. By Elliot oues. No. 11 . W ,ashington. 
l 75-8. 6 ,,. ' . (3 unbou nd .) 
--. --. Bulletins of the ni f:c<I States geologica l a nd geograJJh-
ical survey of the territories. v. 4. No. 2-4. W ashi11gton. 
1 i . 8'. P amphlet. 
,eological ex1 ]oration r: th 4.0th parnll I. 'Jar nee 
King m charge. 'ystematic g ology. v. 2. D escripti ve 
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eolog_y. By A. J-Ia,,~ie and D . F. Emmons. IL. v. L 
~alcontolouy and orrnthology. II. v. 4. W nshmgton. 
1 77- ' . :3v. -!". 
- - . --. ( 'eoyrraphi :ul and_geolog:ical su r e.r of: ti~~ ~{ocky moun-
·t .· · 1.¥ 1-'o well m charoe. Nortb Ameu c.n1 ethnol_ogy. 
ai n · · · · ' · 0 · H D 11 l G G bl Tribes of the northwe.·t . By \ <\. .. . a anc eo. 1 os. 
v.]. Tribe. · of California_. By , 'tep~en Powers:. v. 3. Repo1:t 
for ·1 77. B_y J . W. J:>owell. Washmgton . 1 {7- . 3 v . 4. 
--. Geocrraphi •al i,urvey we;,; t of: the 100th meridian .. Lieut. 
Geo. M. \iVh eler in 'harge. A..-tronomy and barometric ~yp-
80metry. v. 2. Paleontology. v. -:1-. Botany. v. 6. W adung-
ton. 1 77- 8. 3 v. 4°. 
Re port on the meth ods of: : nrveying the pnblic domains. By 
J. ·w. 1:'owell . 1878. WashiJ1gton. 187 . 4°. Pamphlet. 
l:teport upon the ,mrvey of. the bonnda.ry !)e~ween the United 
·tates and the posse. sion,· of Great Hntam. A . Campbell 
and W . .T. Twining. Washington. 1878. 4°. 
Report of' the commissioner regn,rclin~ _the Hot Springs reserva-
tion in Arkansw·, 1 77- 8. Was11111gton. 1877-8. Pam-
phi •t. 
Report of the ,,.ov rnment directors of the U. P. rnilroad, 1878. 
He port on f!w Yellowstone national park, 1877-8. Wash-
i:ngtnn. I '77- 8. H pmnphlets. 8°. 
['tepo rt npon the physics :mrl hydmulics of the Mississippi river. 
Wa:!hi11gto11 . .l 76.. 4°. 
On th , Lise of the lmrometer on surveys and recounoisances. By 
Col . R. '. W illiamson. Wa:,hington. 1878. 4°. Unbound. 
R.eply to cri t icisms 1nade by Dr. 11,wen, direc tor-general of 
l'l.' l~~~~ _w~rks of P russi a. Ii_i -. yan ~ ostmnd's Engineerin g 
Ma0 ,1:t,111 e, v. J. • No. 99. W ,L:shrngton. 1878. 
--. Prel iminary_ report of th~ field wo_rk ?f: the U. S. geolo&i~al and 
g ·•ogrnph1cal sn:rve,y of the terntones, 1877- 8. Wasnmgton. 
1878. 8''. Pamphlet. 
Report upon s111::~ime~1s ?h~ained from borings made in ~874 
between the M1ss1,s1pp1 nver and Lake Borgne. W ashmg-
tou. 1 78. Pa111 phlet. 
Joint maµs of the northern boundary of: the United States from 
Lak, of the vVoods to the smumit of the Rocky mounta.ins. 
Wa,~hiugton. 1 78. Pamphlet (2 copies). 
B nlletin, of the nited tates national mu eum. Contributions 
to _ orth America,n i ·ht,h?ology. No. 2. 3. Washington. 
l T1- . 0 • 2 pamphlets. 
Report of the >-uperintendent of the census, made to the Secre-
tary ot' th • Int •rior, 1878. 
Re )Ort of the g-ov •rnors of Arizona, Dakota, Idtd10, Montana 
tnh, Wa:shmgton and Wyoming territories, 1878. Wash~ 
ington. l 78. 8°. Pamph let. 
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Report, of he United :::itntes coast, »mTeY for 181:). \ Yashiug-
t n. ri °'. -:1:0 • • 
Report of tbe chief of engineers to th€' • e1.: retary of ,,·ar. 1'.:77-
. W,1·hington. 181--ti. 4- v . 8°. · 
R port and ace mpauyiug document,,,. o{ the nite<l tate» 
monetmy commis;;ion . orga.1Lized A ngust 1: . 1 S T6. , ,\ n .. ~hiJtg-
ton. l "7i. 0 • dup. 
Report of: the iuternat ional moneta_ry confert'nce. held in Paris, 
1 i \ under t he a.u ·pices of the min istry of: :foreign affairs of 
Fnmce. 'W1d1ington. l il-J. S0 • • 
'tati t i al Atlas 0£ the nit.eel tate,-. based on t he r 0 ,:n Its 0£ the 
11.i11th cen us. 1 TO. om piled by F. A. " 'nlkcr. \'i'\ tll h-
ington. ] 74. f 0 
Report. of. the commissio11er,' of the uited ~ tates in.t rna-
tional exhibition, held at '\ iennn, in 1 ·73_ Erl ited b:, R. H. 
Thurston. v. 1. Introduction: foreign reports ; a.gri ulture. 
v. 2. cience : education . ,,. :3 . engi11eering. v. !. Archi-
tecture; metall urgy: index. v\ ash ingtou . 1876. 4 v. 8°. 
Official at.a.logne of the Un ited States cxhilJitors at th Paris 
universal exposition., l:::i78. London. 187'. 8°. 
Report of the · nited States commissioner to t he P1tris exhibi-
bition, 1867. Erl it,J by vVm. P. Blake. v. 1-6. ·washing-
ton. 1 70. 6 v. ~" 
Register of officers and agents iu the service of the United 
States. 1833-47, 1853-55, 1865, 1871-77. ·wnshington. 
1833-77. 15 v . 8° and 12°. 
nitecl tltates international exhibitiou, report ' and 1,wnrds. v. 1-8. 
F. A. Walker, eclitor. Philadelphia. 187 . 8 v. 8''. 
Report of the director-general including t he reports of bn re11us 
of: admiuistrntion. v. 1-2 and appendix. Philu.clelphill,. 
1879. 3 V . 8° 
Report of the president, secretary and executive committee, 
together with the journal of the furnl sessio11 of the commis-
sion . P l1i]a<lelphia. 1879. 1 v. 8°. 
Monthly \,V eather Review witb ,m.ps nnd chart~, J 7 - 9. 
Washington. 1 7 -9. 4". 
Bur •au of education . Report of t he conrn1ission ' I', 1 76. 
Washing ton . 1878. 
--. --.. Circulars of inf~rmation. _ No. 1. '.l'rain i11~ of teachers 
m Germany. Wm,hmgton.. 187 . Pampnlet. 
Report of the commi,.:·ioner of: the general land office, 1860, 
'61, '63, ' 64, '68. '69, '70- 7 ' . Wa.shu1gto11. 1860- 7 . H v. •. 
Annu al report of~ the comptrol ler of t~e cun·,ncy ,.,to th~ third 
session of the 40th Congre:s. Wa ·J11ngton. ] , . 8. 
Report of the operations of the life-saving service 1 77. Wash-
ington. 1 77. • 
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A.J tronomical olJserva tionJ,, made under the direction of ~f. F. 
Maury, L 47, I 51- 2. 1 6~-60, 1 63. W ashington. 1 53-63. 
4 v. 4°. 
Cat alogue of stars obsen 1 d at the Un:ited ' tate· N aval Obser-
vatory, 1 4:5- 1 77. Prepared by Prof. M. Yarnall, by order 
of. [tear Admiral .John Rogers. W ar;hington. 1878. 4°. 
nbound. 2 COJ ie:. 
--. --. Catalogue of .·tars observed during 1 !5-71. By P rof. M. 
Yarnall. (Observations for 1871, appendix 3.) Washington .. 
1 n. 4". 
- - . --. A catalogue of 1,963 stars, and of 290 double s t~u·s, observed 
by the nited States as tronomical expedition to the Southern 
Hemisphere in 1 50-52. vVashingt,011. 1870. 4°. Un-
'1,ound. '· 
- - . --. Zones of &tars observed at the Un ited States Naval Observa-
tory with the mural circle, in 1846-49. Ry J. H. C. Coffin, 
'l'. J. P:1ge, and Charles Steedman. [Appendix 2, Obs. 1869]. 
Was hington. l 72. 4°. 
--. --. ZoJ1es of , tars observed with the meridian transit instru-
ment in l 46--49. By Renel Keith and others. [Appendix 
-1-.J Wa<;hington. 1872. 4°. 
--. Zon es of stars observed with the meridian circle in 
1847- 49, By .James Major, L. Maynard and Wm. Muse. 
W a8h iJ1gton. l 73. 4°. 
- - . Meteorological observations made at the United States 
Na val Observatory during 1873--4. Washington. 1872-5. 
3 pamphlet. . 4° 
- - . - - . ~ stronomical and meteorological observations. Rear 
Adm1ml C.H. Davis, Sup't. Wa,•hington. 1878. 4°. 
- - . - --;- R. port on the difference of longitude between the United 
Stf!-te,• !'foval Observatory, and Sayre observatory of Leigh 
11ruvers1ty. .By J . R. Ea -tman. Washington. 1878. 4°. 
- - . H.~port on_ the ~ifference_ of longitude between Washing-
ton m:d Detroit, Mich.; Cru·lm, Neva<ln; ancl Austin, Nevada. 
W1Ls hmg ton. 1874. 4". Pumphlt:t. 
--. --. Report on the di.Bi r nee 0£ longitude between Washiuo--
ton all(l Og len, tali . Washington. 1876. 4°. Pamphlet. 
--. --. Report, on the _difference (!f _ longitude. between W ashino--
ton and t. Lom ·. By W11lrnn Harkness Wa hin t 0 I. 72. 4". ' . ' . . . • g OU. 
--. --. ~ port on ohs 1·vati.ons of E ncke' comet durin its re 
tmn m 1 7 L B:, A. Hall and W illiam Harkn~ss Washino--
ton. l 72. 4°_ · · • -o -
--. --. • T1'.u_le o f: itvtr1_1ruental COJ1stu.11ts and corrections for the 
1edud1011 of tnrns1t ob ·en,atious made at the U ·t l St t 
. avu l Obs rv.itory. Pr .1,mred by . .J .. R Ea tman Ill [Ob a es 
buns 1 72. App ndix l.J 'Washington. 1873 . . 40_ serva-
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--. --. On the rig-ht as en$ion of tlH.•eqna tm·inl fund nm~utnl :- tnr:-
nnd the co1orec ·ou$ ncce;:.., ;u·,· to reduce the rio-h t :tsCt'U"-io11 nf 
cliff rent cab1l,Hrnes t o a nw;m ho111og-e11 cou:-"',wsfr1~1. Bv :3. 
~ wcomb. ,r nshin«to.n. 1 ' 72. -l "\ l nbtrnial. · 
--. --. l'rani:rn an<l X eptunian ,-: y;_fem:; i1we:-: t i,rntetl with t he 
26-in ·h equ atorial of the r ll it~d '::-lcate:- :i\ H\7~[ Ob:<t' rv11tory. 
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V. 8°. 
Canada. Consolidated statute<;, 1 59. 'foronto. 1 59. Statutes, 
1860-75. Toronto, Quebec and Ottawa. 1 60-75. 19 v. 
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Statutes 1 7 -9. Ottawa. 1878-9. 3 v . 8°. 
House and senate journals 1 78. Ottawa. 1878. 2 v. 8°. 
Se.<.i. ional paper: , 1 77-9. Ottawa. 1877-9. 20 v. 8°. 
Cherokee Nation. Constitution and laws (code, 1875). St. Louis. 
1875. 'I'he same in the Cherokee language. 2 v. 8°. 
--. Laws, 1876-8. Tahlequah. 1878. 1 v. 8°. 
Colorado. Civil code. 1 77. Denver. 1877. 1 v. 8°. 
Laws, 1874, 187 -9. Central City and Denver. 1874-9. 3 
V. 8°. 
Legislative manual, 1877. Denver. 1877. 8°. 
Connecticut. Digest of laws. By Z. Swift. v. 1-2. New Haven. 
1822- 3. 2 V. 0 • 
Acts, J 878. Hartford. 1878. 3 v. 8•. 
House and senate journals, 1878. Hartford. 1878. 2 v. s•. 
Public document.5, 1878. Hartford. 1878. 1 v. 8°. 
D. 
Dnkota. Laws, 1879. Yankton. 1879. 1 v. 8•. 
Delaware. Revised statutes, 1874. "Wilmington. 1874. 1 v. s•. 
--. Laws, 1879. v. 16, pt. 1. Dover. 1879. 8". 
F'. 
F lorid1t. _ Di~est of the statute la w. B A H B h T 11 h 
187 Y . • us . a a assee. . 1 v. 8°. 
Acts, 1878. Tallahassee. 1879. 1 8 V. •. 
House ancl senate journals, 1879. Tallahassee. 1879.. 2 v. s• .. 
G. 







iu. V~ubli~ general st atntes passed· in the 40th 41st and c • 1ctorm. 1876 1877 1878 (L . ' · 
London. 1876-8. 1 ;, ' · . aw report statutes.) 
H. 
Hnwniiml I -liind_s. The civil code 1859 H 1 1 'l't , . ono u u. 1859. .1 v 8• ie penal ~ode of 1850. Honolulu. 1869. 8•. . . 
Laws of His Majesty Kalakua kin . .. 
' 187_4- . Honolulu. 1874-8'. . -3 f of8•~he H awauan Islands, 
rreat1es and conventions concluded between . .. . 
dom u.nd other powers sine . 1825 H ·1 lthe H awauan king-
,; . . ono u u. 1875. 1 v. 8•. 
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Rule~ of the supreme and circ1tit ..:ourt.s, 1 77. Honolulu. 
1 77. Pamphlet. 
I. 
Idaho. Acts~ 1 79. Boise City. 1 79. 1 ,, . 0 
--. H ouse and council journal~, 1 79. Boise · it.y. 1 79. .2 v. • 
Illinois. Revised code~ of 1 26- 7, 1 2S-9. "\ andaliu n:nd hawuee-
town. 1827-..,9. 2 v. ' 0 
Revi ed statute-, 1877. ompilecl by H . B. Hw·d. Chicago. 
187"7. 1 V. 8°. 
Laws, 1820-27, 1830-37. Vandalia. 1821-3-. ,,. 
Private laws, 1 55, 1 57. Springfield. 1 55-7. 2 ,,. 8°. 
Laws relating to tow-nshir organization "11,:nd com~ty n.ifai.t-s1 witb 
forms and notes. Revised ed. By E. M. Harn.es. Ch.1CR.go. 
]878. 1 Y. 8°. 
School laws, 1812-77.. Springfield., 1872-7. 1 v. 8°. 
Revenue laws, 1877. Springfield. 1 77. 1 v. 8° .. 
Railroad and warehouse laws, 1877. Springfi ld. 1877. 1 v. 8°. 
Laws, 1879. Springfield. 1879. 1 v. 8°. 
Biennial message of the govern.a~· 1879. 
Iowa. Laws, 1856, 1860, 1864, 1868, 1878. Iowa City 11Ud Des 
Moines. 1856-78. 6 v. 8°. 
School laws of Iowa, with 11otice, forms and decisions, 1876. 
Des Moines. 1876. 8°. 
Journal of the constit utional convention, 1857. Muscatine. 
1857. 8°. 
Report of the code commissioners, 1859-71. 
Code of civil practice and code of criminal practice, 1860. 
Iowa City. 1860. 2 v. 8°. 
House documents, 1856. Iowa City. 1856. 1 v. 8°. 
House journal, adjourned se : ion, 1873. Des Mofoes. 1873. 2 
copies. 
House and senate journal·, 187 . D s MoineH. 1 7 . 2 v. 8". 
Legislative documents, 1878. v. 1-2. Des Moines. l 78. 2 
V. 8°. 
K. 
Kansas. Special laws, 1868. Ltn..-rrence. 1868. U nbotmd . . 
Laws for the regulation and support of common schools. 
Topeka. 1877. 8°. 
--. Hou.·e and senate journals, 1877. 'l'opeka. 1877. 2 v. 8". 
1877. 
--. Public documents, 1876. Topeka. 1877. 8°. 
Kentucky. Acts, 1877. Frankfort. 1878. 2 v. 8°. 
11 
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L. 
Louisiana. Code of prartice, l i4. ~ompiJed by A lbert Voorlties 
N w Orleaus. J 75. l v. 
Revised ·i ,•il ode. l 74. Com piled by Al ber t Voorhies. New 
Orle:ms. l 75. • 
Revised statute laws, 1 76. Com piled by Al bert Voorbie ·. New 
Orleans. 1 70. • 
Laws, 1 77-9. New Orlem1,~. l 77- 9. 3 v. 8'. 
H ouse anrl senate jou rn als. 1 77- , 1 79. New Orleans. 1 77-9. 3 v. • 
P ublic documents, l 7 . New Orleans. 1 78. 
M. 
Maine. Acts and re;olves, 1 77, 1 79. Aug usta. 1 77-9. 2 v. 8' . 
--. H ouse and senate journ als, 1 76. A Dg llsta. 1 76. 2 v. 
--. P ubl ic do Dments, 1 77, I 79. Aug usta. 1 7'7- 9. 4 v. 8'. 
--. Legislative docu ment , 1879. s•. 
Maryluncl . Laws, l 27-30, 1 40. Ann apolis. 1 28-41. 5 v. 8'. 
--. Law•, 1 7 . Annapolis. 1 7 . 
--. H ou ancl senate journ nJs, l 78. Airn apoli . 1878. 2 v. 8•. 
--. H onse and senate documents, 187 . 1 v. 
Massachusetts. P ri vat and SJ)('cia! laws of the commonwealth of 
Mnssnrhusett , from J une, 1 H , to l<'cbruary, 1822. v. 5. Rost u. 1 ~3. l v. • 
--. Private m,d p cial laws, 1 66- 70. v. 12. Boston. 1 71. 1 V • 
--. Act• and r . olves, 1 74, l 7 . Boston. 1 74, 1 78. 2 v. 8~ 
Jlubli · cl umenls . .I 7G-7. Boston. 1876-7. 10 v. 
~fichign n. P ublic /lJ](l locnl ac ts, l 77. L1tnsi11g. 1 77. 1 v. 
--. lnclcx t? the gencrnl lnws, 1 72-75, 1 77. Lans ing. l 77. 1 v. . 
--. R ouse ru,d -.11atc journ als, l 75. Lansing. 1 75. 3 v. 8'. 
--. J orn t do umcnts, ] 75-6-7. Lansing. 1 76-- . 
--. 11 :mun!. 1 79 0. 12'. 
Min uesota. Acts, 1 49, l 51. t. Paul. 1850-1. 1 v. s•. 
J o_urnal of the srunte of Minnesota, si tti n as a h igh co urt of 
m,p n hment f.or the trial of the R on hermau Page. SL 
v. 
Paul. 1 1 • 3 v. •. · 
Mi. •iss.i ppi. Ln w , 1 7 . J ackson. 1 78. s•. 
--. H ou e :llld sennt journals. 1 77 . 3 
1
,. 
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Missouri. upplemeut to \Y agner's ,lntut~s. Hy \ Ym. 
t. Louis. 1 ii. • 
hl_vers. 
L ws 1 79 J efferson ily. 1 79. s•. 
--. a ' · · , I rn rials of the Territory of fon-
Montana .. ~ct ·. r;:t'tt
0
~1; 0"





Bannock. 1 6-1. V,rguun ' _v. . • 
Laws, I 66. 1 69. l 70. 1 77, ·1 79. Y irginin ,ty and Helena. 
l 66-79. 6 \'. ' . 
N. 
Ne1•acla. Laws, 1 79. an Fr:mci co. 1 79. - -
N w H ampshire. Laws, l 77- . Manchester. l '' . 
_e _ _ H ouse and senate jou rnals, 1 77--.,. Manchester. 
3 " · 
l 77- . 2 
" · 709 1 -~ 'L'rcnt on. 1 77. New J ersey. Revised statute . 1 - , '. 1 
Laws. 1 77 . Mt. H olly nncl h hzabelh . 1, ,77 . 21v.77. • 
_ · • 1 1663 18-, -1 BJ• J ohn Hood . .I renlon. Index o, aws. . - . . - • 
Senate journal. l 78. Aforristown . 1 ~ 
Sen ate jomnal, 1 77. alcm. l 7~~ ity. l 77- . 
M inutes of. t he general '" cmbly, 1 t t-7 . J rs y 
2 " · s•. . n-
1 
n . 3 
Documents, 1 77- . N wark and 'l1om s ivei-. 
" · lb l 87 -!l. ~ " · New York. Laws, 1 7 - 0. A any. , r. A.lbru1_r. 1 77- . 4-
Assembly Qnd senate journnls, 1 77-1 
"· ' . l 7 v 1 2. 5. Albany. enat.e docum nts, 1 77. v. 1--4. . . , 
1877- . 
7 
v. ' . .I 7 . Alhrmy. l 77- · Assembly documents, l 77. v. J-n. 
r. 16 ' 
v. l -1. v. . J . r ·k le i~lntnr i11 cornrnPmomlion f 
Proceedi ngs of th Nll w ~cloto t i~ n w CllJ itol, L<'cbruary 12th , it removal from lC 0 
1 79. P amphlet. 
N orth Carolina. Luws, - 1 • 1 ~9 Raleigh. l 70. 
0. 
Ohio. io11 , 1 77. v. 74. 
5 v. •. 
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Annual m,.,,sage of Gov. Thomas L y . J , · · ou11g, anuary 7th l 7 11luml,u,. l 7 . Pamphlet. , • 
I 11a11g11ral wldre,s of Gov I{ li B . I 1 Pamphlet. · · · u, iop, • anuary 14th, l 7 . 
Ontario. ('011,oliilated shtu'-· f ·u 
l .j!/. • ...,_, or pper anada, 59. Toronto. 
.'tufut,•s. lh!H-6 , 1 77-79. Toronto. 
){ . I f l 6 -79. 4 V. 1' 1'1'<'< , atutes. J 77. 2 v. 
'f'h,• n·al properly statutes. By A. L•,·tl,. 
/ I f ' Toronto. l 69 . 
. ";"~'." ~•- the legislative assen ,bly. 1 7 . v. 11 . Tor n to. l 78. 
1 'e;~io,w l papC'~. v. JO, t 
I orouto. J 7 . 5 v. P s. l-!. " · U , pt. 7. Ottawa an d 
P. 
Penn,ylvru1ia. Laws 1 77 H . 
Jf '· - · arru,bu rg. 1 77 2 v. 
01'.:' a_ml i;enatc journals, 1 77_ . 4 v. · 
J~egislnlive documents, J 77- . 10 v. • 
~-1XP('l.1,hve do ·11 n1ents, l n76-- . 3 ''· 
8 11 11111 s legislotiv n1:mual. 1 77_8 , 
J-·\ 1nrn;y lv1111ia :rnd the cent . I • . ., , . 
IHllil . \ ' , 1-2. 
Q. 
Quebec. ot solJ;~nted statutes f:o r Lowe,· unadn, 1860. Quebec. 
'tnt11trs, I '70-5 l 7 6 Q ' • V. · ucl c 1 70 • J 7 
,Jou ni uls of the lcgi,sJntivc . . . · -o. • 6 v. •. 
12. (Ju,•b, .. 1877_ . ~mb7 and council , 1 77- . v. ll, 
l's<ion,d papers. 1-30. 1 7G. 1 v. 
u. 
llhodu lsl:1 ud. I uhli. laws of Rl l l 
li,tions, J anuarJ· 1 -13 toiocJ slanj :uid Pro1•idence Plauta-' · uue I I p 'd ' 
--. Acts :11111 resolves. 1 7°-9. 2 ' '· ' . rov1 cuce. I 7 . •. 
s. 
oulh aroliun. \ ts d 
J 7 . , 
1 
' an joint resolutio11s. 1 77_ C I b. • • o um m. 
Acts pn.,s('(] nt the regu lur i;e •ion 1 . 
0
1
£ }h •ixt.?enth 1,olu me of th~ /t ' tedc ig ned to form a part 
I 5-6. 1 , , •. 8 •• u s at hu·ge, commenced 
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House nnd nnte journal~. 1 "' i . Colnmhin. 1 :i 7rt-i'.. :l ,·. 
Reports and resolutions of the gencrul a..,·'<.'mhly at l he regulllr 
868.ion. l "' 7 . •. · 
Repo!E of tl~e joint i1rn,,tigaling committee on public frauds, 
l 11 • • 
T. 
Tennessee. Act.,,, 1 79. Nashville. I 79. 2 co1 ics. 
--. R ous ancl nate journals, uncl appendix. 1 79. 3 v. 2 copies 
ach. 
'f exos. Laws, 1 79. Gah·e ton. l 79. s•. 
United 'tates. Federal aud state co nstitutions. charters nnd other 
orga11.ic Jaws of t he U nited lates. Compihl by H. P. Poor. 
·w ashington. J 77. 2 v. 4' . 
tatute at large, 1 73-79. 4 ,,. 3 copies oach. 
3-!th congress, first se ion. v. 10, pt. 3. ·w ashington. 1 55-6. 
{ ". 
35th cong ress, se oml session, house •x. doc. ,,. 6. 1 5 0. 4' . 
37th ong ress. second session, house ex. cl . v. 4-, 6. 1 61-2, 
2 v. 4' . Third session, house ex. cl c. v. n. I 62--3. 1 
v. 4'. 
41st couar , second sessi n, hons ex. doc., No. 206. 1 60-70. 
W osh~gton. 1 72. 1 v. • 
¾3d congress, second session, house ex. doc., 'o. 100. l 74-5. 
W oslnngton . 1 77. ' . 
44th ongrc , first session, hou ex. do .. Nos. 159-195. 
I 75-6. W ashington . 1 77. 
44t h congress, second · ion, on r •iorml rerord. v. 5, ancl 
in lex, 1 76-7. W OBhington. I 77. 5 v. 4'. 
--. -- c ngrcss1 house nnd senate jou rnals. 2 v. 
--. -- congress, senate ex. doc. v. ] 1 2. 
--. -- congress, . natc misccllnn us. v. . r v. 6 in 3 v.J 7 
v. • 
--.--cong_r 
0 in 2.J V . 
rls. v. -i - 5. I"· 4- in a, v. 
--. -- congress, house ex. doc. 19 v. •. 
--. -- congre , house misc. do . 7 v. 0 • 
--. -- congress, house ·om miUcc r ports. 2 v. •. 
--. -- cong ress, rep_ort of the nitccl tut•• rnonct<try 
siou, 11 76. 
commi.s-
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45th congress, first session , house and sen ate journals. Wash-
ington. 1877. [2 copies each .] 4 v. 8°. 
- - . -- congress, senate ex. doc. 4 v. 8°. 
--. -- congress, senate misc. doc. v. 2. 1 v. 8°. 
--. - - congress, house ex. doc. 1 v. 8°. 
--. -- congress, house misc. doc. 5 v. 8°. 
- - . - - congress, congressional record, first sess10n and special 
ses. ion of the senate. 1 v. 4°. 
- - . 45th congress, second session, house journal. W as)ling ton. 
1878. 2 copies. 8°. 
--. -- congress, senate reports of committees. v. 1- 3. 3 v. 8°. 
--. -- congress, senate misc. doc. 3 v. 
- - . - - congress, house reports of committees. 5 v. 
- - . -- congress, house ex. doc. v. 1-22 (except 9 and 17). 20 v. 
--. - - congress, congressional record. v. 7, pts. 1-5 and index. 
6 V . 4°. 
--. - - congress, house misc. doc. 6 v. 8°. 
- - . 45th <:ongress, third session, mes!3~_ge £.rom the president on the 
subJect of sheep husbandry. Washington. 1879. 1 v. 8°. 
--. -- COf! g ress, congressional record. v. 8, pts. 1- 3 and index. 
W a.glu ngton. 1879. 4 v. 4°. 
Utah. 'rhe compiled laws of the Territory 1876. Sal t Lake City. 
1876. 8•. ' 
V. 
Vermont. Acts and resolves, 1878. Montpelier. 1878. 1 v. 3°_ 
- - . H~~s80~md senate journals, 1878, 1879. Rutland. 1878- 9. 2 
Legislative documents, 1878. Rutland. 1879. s•. 
Reco1:ds of the governors ,111d council. 6 1813-21. Mont-
pelier . 1878. 8°. v. . 
Joint rules, rules and orders nnd legislative directory, 1878. 8•. 
. . ~ tate officers' reports for 1877-8. Rutland. 1878. s•. 
V irgnua. A coll~ction 0£ all such acts of a public and private n ature 
are no":~ force, 1736-1802. Richmond. 1803.' s•. ' as 
Acts and Jomt resolutions, 1877-8. s•. 
. Annual reports, 1877. 8•. 
House n,nd senate journals, 1877-8. Richmond. 1878. 2 v . go_ 
w. 
W ashing ton. Laws, 1877. Olympia. 1871_ 
House and council journals 1875 1877 
v. unbound. ' ' · 
8·. 
Olympia. 1875- 7. 3 
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W est irginia.. Acts. 1 77-9. Wheeliu cr. l 'T i- 9. 2 ,·. 
Wiscon in. A.ct, . 1 36, 1 37- . Belmont aml Burlingt n. 
1 V . ·• 
Acts, 1839-:15. Milwaukee and Madi ·on. 1 4:0- . 
Acts. 1 4:6-! \ 1 50-63. Mack n. 1 4:6-63. 6 ,,. 
1 V. 
General and pri, a.te laws, 1 72; laws of t he ex tra sef;siou 1 7 
and laws of 1879. Madison. 1 72-9. -l v. •. 
Assembly and senate journals, 1 72. 1 i9. Madison. 1 72, 
1879. 4 V. 0 
Message and documen ts, 1 72, 1 78. f ndison. 1 72, 1 79. 4 
V. 8°. 
Wyoming. J ournals of the council :md house, 1 77. Cheyenne. 
187 . 2 v. 8°. nbound. 
